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CATUOLIC CERONICLEI
VOL. VL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1856. NO. 35.

THE MASSACRE OF CATIHOLICS AT witlh such a document, conviet Mr. Macaulay's liera "The statesman ta whom chiefly this great crime is ta ishing those whob ad deccived him? Or that some ani-
GLENCOE BY WILLIAM III., THE PRO- of being as false as lie was hypocritical. be ascribed had planned it with consummate ability: but mosity ta the murdered and some responsibility for their
TESTANT HERO. And now we have to show that William III. wa the execution was complete in nothing but in guilt and in- slaughter account more naturally for bis gentieness ta thefmy. A succession or bluanders saved three-fourths of murâerers?"(From ihe Dublin Weekly Telegraph.) as cruel and bloodthirsty as lie was false and hypo- the Glencoe men from the fate of their chief. AIl the mo- Suchtare the observations of the anti-Catholic

KING WVILLIAI III., OF "GLORIOUS, PIOUS, AND critical. ral qualities which fit men ta bear a part in a massacre Times. t iwill not " march throudi Corentry's with
IM>IORTAL %IEDIORY,"-THE PET OF PRINCE AI.- That is the second point we have ta establish Hin e on d nt pha dimuch profe calo suhilton Mr. Macaulay in fhe dishonoring eort toeXculpate
ERT-OF DIR. DIACAULAY," THE HISTORIAN" (?) this article against Mr. Macaulay's liera. had arranged his plan without making allowance for bad William from the massacre of Glencoe.

_%ND-THE IRISH ORANGEbMEN!!! For that purpose we shall confine ourselves ta the weather, and this in a country and at a season when the We have given the romantic and uinfaithuful histo-
Mr. Macaulay, in writing what be calls " A His- massacre of Glencoe-the murder of a Catholic clan weatber faser s a elie cal ed. them , n orian's account of the bloody deeds at Glencoe, and

tory of England," but which the Quarterly Review by order of William-by a Special Warrant bearing in time. Glenlyon and bis men committed the error of the just criticism of the Times upon the romantic
more properly designated as a "Waverly Romance the sign manual of Mr. Macaulay's hero-of Prince despatching their hosts witb firearms, instead of using the historian's special plea in favor of his liera.
of history," has undertaken the difficult task of prov- Albert's hero-of the lhera of the Orange Lodges of rold steel. The peal and flash of gun after gun gave no- To these we salil add a true account of the trans-a m tice, froni tbrce différent parts of the valley at once, that
ing that William III.-the usurper-was a "l faultMess Ireland. murder was doifg. Fro lartfty cottages thebalfc ked action, compiled from the faithful records of the State
liera !" Mr. Macaulay shall be our helper-an unwilang peasantry fied under cover of the night ta the recesses of Trials-an account. that was drawn up many years

Mr. Macaulay admits what he could not disprove but able assistant in elucidating this incident in the their pathless glen. Even the sons of Mac [an, who hnd before Mr. Macaulay thouglt of iwriting, nat a bis-
as ta those whîo opposed James II., and lhelped Wil- heroic career of William III. He shall paint for us beeu especially marked out for destruction, contrived ta tory, but a book, iwhtichi, under the name of "a bis-
liami ta the throne, viz., that they were ah-from the massacre of Glencoe. It is thus the romance- escape. Thbey were roused from sleep by bfithfu servants. tory," should cater ta the purposes of his party, winlian tohe hrou, vz.,thatthewer ailfro . ohnwho? by the deatb of bis father, bail becorne the pa-
the first to the last-from the highest ta the lowest- writer of history describes the place and tie multi- triarch of the tribe, quitted bis dwelling just as twenty him favor from the supporters of the Ecclesiastical
a pack of tle most vile, base, sordid, infamous, and plied murders committed in it upon the Special War- soldiers with fixed bayonets marched up ta it. It was Titles Bill, and put money in his purse, because
treacherous wretches that ever existed ; that there rant of William II.: broad day long before Hamilton arrived. Ie found the iwritten up" ta ile popular, no-Popery prejudices. . .a , ~work not leven half performed. About thirty corpses layp , prype
was neither hionor, honesty, trutb, virtue, nor a prin- Mac fan dwelt in the mouth of a ravine situated nt wallowing in blood on the dunghills before the doors.- of the day:-
ciple in any of thîem; that amongst thîem ail there far from the southern shore of Lochleven, an arm of the One or two women were seen among the number, and- "run the insurrectionary movements against the gavera-o h tses which deeply indents the western coast of Scotland a yet more fearful and piteous sight-a little band which ment of William. in Scotland, severai of the Highland fa-ias nat anc•onet inan. and separates Argyleshire fron Inverness-shire. Near bis had been lopped in the tumuit of the butchery from soie milies ivere. involved. A free pardon was offered ta aIl

Any persan wlo can wade through Mr. Mlacaulay's bouse were two or three small hamlets, inhabited- by his infant. One aged Macdonald was found alive. He was wha s bould, by a certain day, come in, and take the oaths
book--whichi, despite many brilliant passages will be tribe. The whole population which lie governed was not probably too inlirm ta fly, and, as lie was above seventy, of allegiance ta the new government. Amongst those
found a wearisoe.tas- ille fully convinced of supposed ta exceed 200 souls. In the neghborhood f the was not included in the orders under whch Glenlyon hd who determied t take advantage of this oler was the
tud adreari ftae i Wll n alittle cluster of villages was the copsewood and the pas- acted. Hamilton murdered the man in cold blood. The Chieftain of Glencoe. Before the appointed .time expiredthe scoundrelism a ofth. supporters o fVWlliam III. turc land; but a little furtber up the defile no sign of po- deserted banmlets were then set on fire and the troops de- lie proceeded ta the nearest military station, for the pur-

But Mr. Macaulay having sa done justice to thre pulation or of fruitfulness was ta be scen. In the Gaelic parted, driving away wiUh them many sheep and goats, pose of taking the oath. The commanding officer refusedaderents of William, by painting thîem in as black tongue Glencoe signifies the Glen of Weeping; and, in 00 kine and 200 of the small shaggy ponies of the lligh- toadminister the oath, and sent him onward ta the Sheriff

colors as they desere, then attem ts to show that truth that pass is the most dreary and melancholy Of ail slands. Depute, but notifying that lie had appeared before the day
the Scottish passes-the very Valley of the Shadow of tgIt is said, and may but tu ecasily lie believed, that the expired, Glenco proceeded ta the Sheriff Depute; but heWilliam was a man entitled ta respect-nay, ta ad- Death. Mists and storms brood oer it tbrough the greater sufferings of the fugitives were terrible. How nuany old was not able ta recl hlim until the day had passed. low-

miralion-even suchi terms of admiration as Prince part of the finest summer; and even on those rare days men, howi many woimen, with babes in their arns, sank ever, the Sheritl' Depute, learning his ol'er ta submit, in »
Albert, the "conjugal" Field Marshal and carpet when the sun is bright and when there is no cloud in the down and slept their last sleep in the snow; how many, time, administered ta him the otilh of allegiance, and sent

Coaoni othe Life Guards, once used in Exeter s-y, the impression made by the landscape s sad and having crawled, spent witih toil and hunger, into noifs the man back ta his clan, fancying that lue was nowsecureColonelofh Lrot rawful. The path lies along a stream which issues from among the precipices, died in those dark haies, and were from ail danger.Hall wlien referring ta the Revolution Monarch, Wil- the mast sullen and gloomy of mountain pools. Huge picked ta the bone by the mountain ravens, can never bc "Advantage was taken af the uitentional omission of
lmm. precipices of naked stane frown on both sides. Even in kniown. But it is probable that those who perished by Glenco, in not taking the oaths before the proper oaficer,

If i lie tle part of a hero ta tell a wilful lie, and July the streaks of snow may roten be discerned in the cold, wcariness, and vant vere not less numerous than on the day fixed by bis Majesty's proclamation; and the
if it is becoming in a lhera ta be au accessor before rifts near the summits. Ail down the sides of the craigs those who were slain by the assassins. When the troops determination was come to, as Glenco was a Papist ta ex-

luheaps af ruin marc the headlong paths of the torrents.- had retired the Macdonalds crept aut af tbc caveras of terminate him, and ailluis clan, and this deteuminatian
the fact ta Onea ofthe most cruel and bloodthirsty mas- Mile after mile the traveller looks in vain for the smoke of Glencoe, ventured back ta the spot where their buts for- was sanctioncd by the warrant of William 111.
sacres in the records of history, then% was William one but, for one human for wrapped in a plaid, and lis- marly stood, collected the scorched corpses from among "uIn the letter from Major Duneanon ta Captain Camp-
III. a-hero, and then wvas lie deserving of the praises tens lu vain for the bark of a shepherd's dog or the blent the smoking ruins, and performed somae rude rites of se- bell, dated Ballocholi, Fab. 12, 1002, e fiid the follow-ai tbe « co l" Field Marshal lhis l ' t aof a lamb. Mile after mile the only sound that indicates pulture. The tradition runs that the hereditary bard of iug passageculit is the faint dry of a bird of prey from saoe storm- the tribe took bis seat on a rock which overhung the "'Sir-Yau are hereby required ta tail upîonf the rebels,Countess of Orkney durinig thie life-time of his vife, beaten pinnacle of rock. The progress of civilisation, place of slaughter, sud poured forth a long lament over the Macdonalds of Glenco, and put all ta the sword, under
.notwvitlhstanding. which bas turned so many wastes into fields yellow with bis murdered brethren and bis desolate home. Eigbtv severity. Yau are ta have especial care that the old for

It may be, that at a future time we shiall take the hIarvests or ga with apple blossoms, bas only made Glen- yeans Inter that sad dirge was still repeated by the popula and bis sons do, upon ne account, escape your bauds.-
coe more desolate. Ail the science and industry of a tion of the valley." You tre ta secure ail the avenues, that no n n escape,trouble of going through thie whole career of Wil- peaceful age can extract nothing valuable fron. that wil- This you are to put in execution at five o'cloc k ion the morn-liam UI., for the purpose of proving his vileness, lis derness; but in an age of violence. and rapine the wilder- The monarc by hose orders this deed of blood ing preciscly and by that time, or very shortly afler it.

wickedness, and lis meanness. For the present, hiow- ness itself iras valued on accaunt of the shelter which it iwas donc iwas " Wilhiamn III."-ilhe saine mnonarch I wil strive ta lie at you, with a stronger party. Iff do
erit iil lie sufficient ta shor by huis OWn writett afforded ta the plunderer and bis plunder. u**whiose nemory is still drunk " wilhi ail the honors" in not come at five you are net ta tarry for nme, but ta fali on.eer,sfthat hews f lsetashwasbocriical_ " The night was raughu. Hamilton and lis troops made the Irish Orange Lodges. He is the fitting liera for T/its is by the King's special conmnand, for the good ando'ds, tlîat lbe ias as false as lue iras îypocritical- slow progress, and were long after their time. While - ho I 'h ' b anid esafety of the country, that these miscreants may be cut

and that lhe was as cruel and bloodthirsty as lhe was they were contending with the wind and snow Glenlyon ris u ippers i nve, i arms in eir ans, at- ofn, root sud branch.7
fuse sud hîypocritical. was supping and playing at cards with those whoml he tacked defenceless Catbhics, and have fired villages, "The Secetary Stair, ln giring instructions ta the

meant ta butchler before daybreak. He and Lieutenant wirecked houses, and in their annual Moloch feasts commanding officer, observed:

MrsMas a li 'apisesWillia I II.pforibec Lindsay had engaged themselves ta dine with the old massacred mni, wvoimen, and children. And now Mr. " !I assure you your power shall bc full enoug, and I. Macauay p'aises Wlam I. for becominug bief ou the morrov. ... hope the soldiers widl not trouble the govenunent Iitlh p'i--
King of England, and thuen for his conduct as Ring "Late in the evening a vague suspicion that somae vil lacaulay, assuming the dignity ai an impartial his- soners.'
of England-a portion of that conduct being the was intended crossed the mind of tho Chiet's eldest son. torian, acts like ftle Irishu Orangcemen in a jury-box "Ire added in another communication-
cruel persecution af the Catholics in England, Ire- The soldiers were evldently in a restless state; and somae if any of their associates is accused of murder-de- ",That tho iho romain of the rebels are not able ta

land, and S dof them uttered strange cries: Two men, it is said, were liveinr a 'verdict of al not guilty" 'len there is oppose, and their Chieftains being ail Papists, it is weli
an, an Sotland. averheard whispering. 'I da not like this job,' one of .. vengeance falls on them.'
We shall judge of William III., not by Mr. Ma- themrmuttered, 'I should be glad ta fight the Macdonalds. abundant evidence te demtîonstrate #lue crimmnality oh " WeWshall net horrify the readr irwith ail the details of

caulay's praises, but by William's oin words. But ta kill men in their beds-" 'We must do as we are his liera. this butchery. The deposition of one of ith executioners
When William iras on the point ai inadin Enr.. bid,' ansiwered another voice. If thera is anything wrong The Times' literary Reviewer, ta his honor h it wil,, we think, lie suilcient:-

. o aur officers must answer for it.' John Macdonald was se -sid, dissents from the shameless " Orange verdict" 'James Campeli, soldicrin the Oastle of Sterlng, do-an , and depriing huis father-m-law of his throne, uneasv that soon after midnighlt lie went te Glenlyon's poses that, in January, 1G2,ho being then a soldier in
and persecuting tue Catholics, he addres5ed a letter quarters. Glenlyon and his men were ail up, and seemed of' the partizan iwriter of -histary.. .Glenlyon's company, marclhed with the company froin I-
to the Empeori ot Germany, in whichi lue avow's that tahob getting their arms ready for action. John, much These are (ue remîarks of the Times' Reviewver verlochie ta Glenco, wliero the company was quartered,
ue huas such intentions-n wiri hie declares le alarmed, asked what these preparations meant. Gienlyon upon Nir. Macaulay's disreputable atteipt ta clear and very kindly entertained for the space of fourteencdays;

.i t. iwas profuse of friendly assurances. 'Somae of Glengarry's tf l character a William 111 ai a in that he knew nothing of the design of killing the GlencoHere are thie erhemords ai illifm:- roai'mqIItI.sofoaaparticipation un meu 1111 the morniuug that the slaughter iras couumittod,intended ta do the very opposite of these very things. people have been harrying the coîuntry. We are getting oGn• :- me ill the m orning ataughtruwas cmps-
Here are thle very wvords of William:-- ready to matrch against them. You are quite sae. Do the massacre of Glencoe : at which timie Glenlyon and Captain Drummond's compa-
"I think it neesssary ta carry some troops of infantry you think that if you were in any danger I should net "Glenco was a thieme for the amplest illustration by nies were drawn ont, iu several parties, and got orders

and cavalry thorafthat I may not be exposed to the insults have givena bint ta your brother Sandy and his wife?'- bis opulent memory, but h bhad no occasion to travel s tram Glenlyon, and these other officers, ta shoot and kill
of those who, by their had counsels and by the violences John's suspicions iere quieted. He returned ta his bouse wide as the motives of Cato or of Sixtus the Fifth. The ail the countrymen they met with uand tlhat the deponent,
wthch followed thm, have givenises tod bxtre visn-s .and lay downu ta rest. motives lay in a narrower compass, in the causes which beig one of the party which was at the town where Glen-
derstandings. Iasiare yourimperial Majest b this le t-! "t was fie lu the morning. Hamilton and his men made Scotland pre-eminent for a century in organised ven- I on had bs quartera, did seue seeral mae dran ,out ofters thaudias.t assreotsyaurI. wiMaet yti et- silriemie f n li vne h
ter, that whatever reports may haave been spre anud not- were still some miles oi; sud the avenues which tbey were geance d assasainations, and ta which its Dutch con. tacir beds, sud particulsrly he did seo Glnolyofa own
withstanding those which may be spread for the future, I ta have secured were open. But the orders which Glenlyon temporaries were not utterly strangers. At all.events, let landlord abat by bis order, and a young boy ,f about
have not the least intention to do an7 hurt ta bis Britannue bcd received were precise and le began taoexecute them national or politicai passions bpar wbat part of the odium twelve years of age, iwho endeavored te save himself by
Ilajesty, or ta those iho have a rght ta pretend to the at the little village where h was himself quartered. H Uis thy may, we are not inclined to absolve William at th takin ghold of Glenlyon, oferin tO go. anyware with
succession of bis kingdom, and still less ta make an at-' hst Inverrgen and nine other Macdonalds were dragged exclusive cost of the Master of Stair. Mr. Maanlay has hims i ho would spare bs lie, an was shot dead by Cap-
tempt upon the Crown, or to desire to appropriate il to out of their beds, bound band and foot and murdere.- endeavored ta clear bis hero of al respousibility for an in- tain Drmmond's orders.'
myself t A by tolve years old clun round te Cnptain's legs famous act, and we must state Our impression- e bas n- "And of sch a scene as this Secretary Stair stite&-

"Neither have T any desire to extirpate the Boman On-" sud bogged ard for f.nHe would do anythingl: ha deavored la valu. ' Ii a great worktof charity ta be exact In rootig ont
tholics, but only ta emplo y arme ta endeavor ta redress would go anywhere.: ho would follow Glenlyan round the "Burnet, whom Mr. Macanlay bas followed, and on this damnable sect.' This phrase 'raoting out' is a pee-
the disorders and irregularitiee which have bea committed world. Even Glelyon, it l said, showed signa of e. whom he bas relied, contradicts himself; in fact, if such lar one. IL was always that used ani applied by the
against the laws of those klngdoms by the bad ouneils of lenting; but a ruffilan named Drummond shot the child a thlng wero not uuprofessional tin the Bisbp of SarumI, Cromwelh"n sd Wilhanute soldiers, lu their botcheres
the ill-intentioned. dead. we sbould say that Brnet prevaricated. In One place h and devastations on the Catholic inhabitante and th*

"At Auchnaion the tacksmau Auchintriater vas up says that 'the King's orders carried with themi uothing proporties in Ireland.
In the self-same letter, written for the purpose of early that morning, and was sitting with eight of bis fa- that iwas in any sort biameable"-lunanather ha makea h "la Glenca the bu'tehoiy mas trambls ta the King fSr

deceiving the Emperor of Germany, William twice mily round the ire, when a volley of musketry laid him statoment wbich Mr.'Macaulay Las followed, that William his warrant ta enforce its excontion was produocd. It is
refers to the Catholics in the following terms.:- and saven of bis companiwns dead or dying on the floor.- signed the warrant ' ta extirpate' the Macdonalds withont worthy of being preserved in every work that touches

flis brother, who alone bad escaped unhurt, called ta Scr- having read it, and that sncb was bis habit. if William upon the deeds of William, as 'a deliverer':-
1 must add, that la the design which I bave of endea- geant larbour, who commanded the slayers, and asked as did read it, which fair presumption Mr. Macaulay discoun- "'WILLIAM R.

vorinug ta prevent the continuation of these misunderstand- a favor tao halowed ta die in the open air. 'Well,' said tenances, 'thore seemus,' says the latter, 'taobe no reson "'As for Maclan of Glenco, and that tribe, if they can
iogs, and ta strengthen so good a union upon so solid the sergeant, 'I will do you that favor for the sake ofyour for blaming him,' the words wera 'perfectly innocent,' and well b distlnguisied from the rest of the Highlanders, it

undations, I ought ta entrmat your Imperial Majesty ta meat which I haro eaten.' The mountaineer, bold, at- would bava been universally understood as indicating a wi ha proper, for tic vndication of public justice, ta
th nussurecd that I wi employ ail my credit taprovide that lctic, sud favored by the darkness, came forth, rushed on meritorious latent. Untortunately, howrever for this hanni- extirpate that set off thieves. <.R.
thne Rom and behoc put otha couuty may enjor 'ibt of the soldiers whoua were abaut ta icevel their pieces at him, less interpretation, and still mre for the presumption tbat "Uontitrsainwhcwenodc lur-
accout of their r'eligion ; sud provided they exorcise theirun eut padoethifcsndwsgn na M n . acaulay negîecs upon th1is occasion, apressly states tire af ' the preserration' of liberty, lite,_ sud property,'
religionwuithout noise, sud wvith modesty, that they shall "Meanmhile Lindsay had knocked ait the daor off the that William 'iras urritated.' Ha had, in tact, reason, whic iras boasted that Whabils mbson ad
no he bject t e any agra aversishment.sor eolad chief, sud had askted for admission lu friendly lau- exceptional reason, ta remember Killocrankie with bitter- secured to -the British people, ire abstamu from furtherhav atalltims bd agrat verionto ll ortofguage. Tic deanriras opened. Mac Ian, while putting ou ness ; and so little sense did ha showr subsoquently of the c.omment. We coulent ourselves with the single observa-lpersecution upon rehlgious matters amoang Christians.. bis clothes and calling to bis serrants ta hring sanie ne- atrocity ar its odium, that he punished Lie offenders lu the tien of ane disposed ta regard withu favor every act ot the

"pray God, whio is puowerful aven aIl, ta bless this m1y freshment for bis visitars, mas shot through the head.- lightest wvay possible. The Master of Stair wras dismnissod hero ot the Revolution of 1088 :-
ples netou n, sud I dare promise that it wiii nt dis- Tira of is attendants were slain mithu him. is wife mas lu deference ta Uhe popular outcry, after an inquiry coni-plaayo ajesty'" already up sud dressed in snch finery as the princesses "of ducted with evident remissness. Even Blurnet admits that •See " State Trials," vol. xiii,, p. 905. In this warrant

Looking ta the expressions in thuis letter, and coum- the rude Highland glens wrere accustomed ta wear. The the crime wras 'nlot punished withu due rigor,' and that the William uses the mord "extirpate," sud applies it ta Ca-
parng thuem wvithî the position, the intentions, and thue assassins pulled offr hen clotheos sud . trinkets. The rings ' King's gentleness prevailed au hlm to a fault.' What is thalle victims. In bis latter ta the Germian Empaer ha

poliy sbseueni usue byWil Imena nlot easily taken from ber fingers ibut ua soldier the obvious inference fromi this fact? That William iras declares he huis neither the intention nor tho desire te ex-
to hc suseuty purud yWilam, we appeal tare thiem away wuîith bis teethi. She died ou the following entrapped into signing tho wrarrant, and that whben it mas tirpate the Roman Catholics-" Non phuis aucun dessein

e cadidjudmen of he eadr i we o nt, ay.requilsite ardu for bis owvn vindicatian ha shnunk tram pue- d'extirper les Catholiques Romains."



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLlC CHRONICLE.

fi Wbether the ishuman rigor or the perfidious execu- 5M. S rITII O'BaE.-The followingtrepot of an Vacancies ae daily expected in the representation would scourge every petty tyrant, ni malter VTrat Oa
ion of the orders were considered eacb part of the bloody interview between a deputation of:the.parliamentàry of the Cournty Cork!,and city, owing to a recent re- e wore-until they could live like men, and die like
transaction discovered a deliberate, 'treacherous, and an friends of Mi. Smith O'Brier and the Premier is con- markable event. Mr. Alexander M'Carthy, who Christians. "Oh ! if yon only saw them here-and
impolitie cruelty, from wbch the king bimself was not dernsed from a long account supplied' 10 the Cork Ex- contested the representation of the former place on a went amongast them, and conversed with them, ad
aito ther free.'t i aminer, whose proprietor took a leading part in the ai- later occasion,.and who owing ta a mistake now much had an opportunity O knowing what their enerieso ith the crime of such a massacre as bis upaoins sfair .- " On Saturday last, at 12:o'clock, the following regretted, was ai one lime put aside for the Brass think and say of them, andi how cruelly they Uat
upol bearing iat th Prince ofWasless bal hieD prclim- mnembers of the House of Commans had an interview Band's nominee, is nared as cetainto be the menm- them-you would go abark and say to them at hore
uponyLouing thas 'JePrse ei., inged of Eng on with Lord Palmerston, by appointment, at his Lord- ber for Cork county. l he name of Captain Wyse, what M'Gee said, and what'the 'traito: pîiest ]oudcd by Louis XIV.as.,James ., g t ust h nadis- ship's private residence, Piccadilly, with a view ta son of the British Mirnster ai Athens, and )ate high tell them too-' ta remain at homo if thy could ; but
tinctions but hf those wo ar&for the Protestant religion, press upon bis Lordship the prayer.of the memorial Sherif for-the county Waterford, is menioned for that i the old roof tree was torn down, and that they
and the pesent Establisnient, and tbse wbo meant a presented during last session, which asked permission Waterford ciy.-Limerick Chronirle. should wander, 10 seek sone shore more cngenial
P$ish Prince and a French Government2 William ap- for Mr' (>'Brien ta relurn te bis own.country:-Sir R. .Mr.'Roet Keating wvill it is probable soon retire lhanthat of Ameria. "Some good meni are na
pealed to bis parliament against their legitimate Ring> and Ferguson, Londonderry ; Mr. Chicheitér Forescue, from the îepresentation of Waterford city. It is said makig a moe in the right drection. A corventior

Loi V. sbigopse albrym utc-as ofoutiiLouisXVL., as being opposed to liberty and justice-acountv of Louth ; Mr. M'Evoy, countyofMeath5; Mr. that Capt. Bonapart Wyse is about to come forward on will h beld on the 12th February at Buflalo, com.
if any Government or any arbitrary prince were, or coul BOwyer, Dundalk ; Captain Bellew, -county of Gai- the Liberal interest.-Globe. posed ai most experienced men, t try if they can r-
be, stmîned wath warse crimes %a isi n i iebe, stinedan wiPopr crmesanti-Catholic Goveranmtnt.'‡way; Mr. M'Cann, Drogheda ; Colonel Greville, - o ganise a grand emigration of Irish fîom the scattered

, nhuman,Wno-Popery,aan thy ostmeath Mr. De Vere, Limenck ; Mr. Tate tisets ib for Tar Maor Hey W towns and cilles, to core anc place cither n Canada
And witb this extract, we maintaim, ne haSe fu icu nty a f Svaca Mthoir seats l a fe days. Major heerford or the far-Westr or ta both. Alco t0 give direction0

filled our promise. Ve have shon tiai William oSaif, count aiySoigo; f Wr. Murraugh, B;idprt JhM ain Massyeri RtaeiyCmanfisheo d foradfutureemigrants. tis a grand idea if it succeedsto
IUl. as as cruel and bloodthirsty, as he was base and Fitzgerald, county of Claie; and Mr. Maguire, Dun- ans Linerink Railway Campant, is Joketfhirard heae the wandeing Celts, where theyi may have
hypocritical. garvan. Mr. Maguire said that he wouid rocali ta bis t asanci the future orsonsentves i Ibi pil 'happy homes and. altars free."

And yet be is ý"a Protestant liera" as Gustarus Lordship's menory the fact that at rather an early nomination.the chances of a wanlk sver are em
Vasa and many anoither bloodthirstyç vilain, is "a periad itn the east session a memOrial presented ta hlm thifv hnec Chrocidire nd of Donegall-street has been the scene of aonondhcfparnogali-srroot5basibreniehs ofenheaioasgîof
Protestant hero," witih Protestant no-Popery writers, on theI part ai nearl 150 members ao th e Hause ofin Ei, Fa riEk CNiEN.-
like Mr. Macaulay; and such protéstant, no-Popery, commons, prayng fe permion ta ivO'en te DEsINE 0losed E T s IghtandT cua i Green n g to which we ugently cal l the atenti l
C< ronjg? iliMasasa rne let nirture ta Iretanti. 7The rocoption thon givei tate Uicnt55 elaseon rtTuesday nigbî, and Baron Gueene ingt1awhc u rofl a!(oateetioi of the

nualField arshals as Prince Albert; and eorial as nsidred t e favourabe, and this proceeded for Templemore, en route for town. Th oa authorities. Drunken ruffansamp up ad
ivt ul tt)es,-clscotnscienreless partizans ida . duun belote tht honse in which (ho Bishepe and

witb such ruthess, eckless, idea was strongy impressed on Mr. O'Brien's mind significant fact that the Record Judge remains bebind
as the Irish Orangermen. by the communications ofis friende, who .were led ai once suggsts a strong contrast between the present Prioss resid hos cb ' the Parick's Churc, atfhe

Alas! that it should be so. Alas! tIA t tere ta hope for a successful issue ta their application. lu- and the fermer condition"ai thc North Riding ci Tip- mosi unseasonablehour n fitengt, aud rnduîg izi s> Christian andI intellectual amusemenct o:
should be ibis disgrace ta Protestantsm, whieh ie deed, itwas almost said, ir words, b>those tYbo mor eodrara;vadltwa day hatisufficeui te dispose afa shouting, "Ta bell with ih Pope!" This bas O
are aware includes amnangst its adherents many god, then supposei ta speaIs o p' s ented a fearful array of crime. s t ave pi ed several rimes, to thIe great annoyance cf th

ranghy, sudcere cian iuy exconlentm th-ar i hai eerything wouldhosatisacory. Thso assur- 300 offenders, not more than 20 came before (ho thoh Belfast is veol upploid dwh nigt police
roughly, and concientiously convinced they are in suces bad been conveyed te Mi. O'Brien, who natur. Judge of Assie. After an iterval of eight months, do notearai any attompt havin be mthe righteen, tao,ru ho are as sincere in their be~alty awaited theresult with intense anxiety, and there was net evenone murder in the list, and but away or.arrest the scoundrels who have bee odr elief as wil are generous i their liberality. Alas ! whose hopea vee consequently excited t the highest two mnnslanghteis; and it is aiemarkabliefcet that of titis ievou misconduct The natura1tha they wil nt speak out for theselves, as, in the of expectation. I was unnecessary t remind net a sa dividualas bn seneced t trans- that
prosecution of Tius Ostos, a Protestant Coansel bis Lordship how the hopesthen held out were not portatian. more nineti impunit bas mate tho oblnkguards Oate, a Prtestan Cdaring; liud ilue lar baehat laie an1 Weûflesday
thus addressed a Protestant jury:- realized ; andI oit be impossible ta describe the Cousnv AsnTî AssrzEs.-It aurds us peculiar niht they cappoed their proceedings by a mt i

" We shave Protestant shoomakers, and Proest- bitter disappointment fel by Mir. O'Brièn when tbat gratifcation taobe able ta arnounce that the calendar iracefuI oo:rage. in a fe words, the smas
an:jeiners, andi Protestant Atheists, andiaIl sorts announcemet was conveyed to him by bis fnends. ai prisoners for trial ai the Assizes to be held li teis ever>'pane fct glass i h . ytse rception îoamoethe
ai truc Protestant rascals; but it bcomesu and s The answer then.given by bis Lordship was of such a town, is tbe lightest, both in respect te numbers and Bistop'pan use. Furter crmment on is brmtiofta aseProte a rasca ou religitn bcomes usandnature as no to shut out the bo e that the application the description of crime, that has probablya sver been affair would beunncossar , were il cet i atame-
youtoassertthehonrofourregob disawnmg Imight not be acceded to at itaire and rot remote known in connexion with the ceunty. Certaini a sire ta cal attention to what may be look oakedI ,te
any felotwsip with such villains anti (heo actons."‡‡$time ; and thèrefore his han. fiends and himsef con- ne period during half a century, at least, has there same extent, a provocative of the outrage. in a local

.- asidered thai itwas their duty to bring the subject again been a criminai record presentedi t a Judge in the conventicle, what are calledi "Lent Lectures" hae
o Laing, " istory of Seotland," vol. i., p. 241. For bdiore bis Lordship's sympathy. 'The country was County Antrim se light, either in the number of prisa- been proached night after night. Same fur have

confillors ant instruments, glate KverI Wlt, a i never more profoundly tranquil, never more free fiom ners charged or in te offences ta which they are 1o have in this "bouse of prayer" been nib aierigot
intended againstrthe Eigblanders," an tte carry oethct crime of a seiousbaracter; and the people of all plead. The total number of individuals in custody is vomiting the foulest abuse agaist the Cto ri
principle that i was "better ta root them out by war thon classes displayed, by the generous alanrity with which only te, and the crimes charged are as follows:- -uttering again and agan the old lies and calomnios
te give them any favor," see "Dalrymple's Memoirs," vol. thy supportid Her lMajesy lu the present war, a loy- Manslaughter, 2;riotsandassault, 3; attempt to pro- aainst our sacred Religion, and (instead of endeane.
iii., pp. 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 252; 253, 254, 255, '256, aity which was worthy of the best and kindest consi- cure abortion, 1; extractîng money from a post office ing ta cultivate charity) inflaming te worst a

62-fAppendiz Part il.) Tht name next in infar ta deration ai Her Majesty's Government. It was due letter, 1; larceny, 3. No better evidence could bi an prejudices i ignorant an fanatical hearer
that of'William·-and Lord Stair in ibis bloody deedi a 4at to Mir. Davidson, the hon. member for Belfast, ta ne- furnished of the peaceable and Orderly state o! our le beh.ved that frequente 'o these cectureserr. te
of Lord' Breadalbane-whose descendant holde a btgh for ta bis views, which lie hd his permission to ex- country iban Ibis. lIs announcement must aflord the poisons th bave amused itmemselves eacli igi tb
place in Queen Victoria's Court, and who, at the time of plain. They were the more important as they were largest m.easure of satisfaction throughout the province ramping b>' the Bishop's residecce, sd tabyn
the discussions on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, showed a those entertained by a large and influential class lu and tho colmtn a large. "a ol ith tht Pope," and t o ed tani pioutn

en ahe pi isand esrta ,b'e neft beingunilng a rela. Mr. Davidsen authorised hum ta state that Our agricultural correspondents of the county Meath appriciation of the doctrine thai thePope uAnichris

Catholicb. Sae Letter of Lord Stair to Lord Breadalbane. thought there bad hotu enough af punshment, ta: report most favorably as ta the large quantity of poa- by smashing the mindows of tbe.Right Rev. Dr. Den-
dated Dec. 3, 1691. justice had been sufficiently indicated, that faurther oes sown ibis year; and alto the impioved condition vir.-VUsterman.

1 Extract from MS. of an unpublisbed " Catholie Bis- punishment would be more in the nature of vengeance of the laborers, owing ta the kind and considerate TUa BEAUTY or laosn FE-Ls .- MIr.F 1x Belly,tory of England." than justice, and thai iltwas perfectly consistent with manàer n awhich the farmers aifleath have advanced in the Constitutionnel, describes Ile unsarpasset44 State'Trials, vol.-x-, p. m2.good sense and sound polity ta allow Mr. O'Brien t0 their wages; thereby setting a humane example ta beauty of the chaste Irish female, in the irlaeVing
.'return ta bis home and family. MIr. De Vere foilow- the farmers of other cot;nties who are cow equall -gig sud ftruthl ,anguago -' But te Mostin

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. ed, and urgced' upon' bis Lordship varions reasons prosperous.-.Dublin Telegraph. marable element, the richosi sud cnay tue mes
whiet would renter campliance wvin te request thon We learn from our Limerick cruespondents hat full of life of Ithis land su life-fll is the population

The mission cf the Redemptorisi Fathers has closed madie most acceptable ta ahi classes lrefeiand, anti for the last twenty years so large an extent of ground ilself. No European race, that of the Caucasus ex-
ai Ennis, aud oit of a population of 9,000, Rev. Dr. ecal bic aven cnrsptectt ebsen el aO bas not been planted with potatoes. From the county cepted, can compete wibithin beauty. Tte Iris

enny announced' from the 'altar, that 5,000 persons witeunanimos t uib respect ta tie sund polie> tand Clare we are lu possession ai the smopleasing iel- blood is cf a. pari:> ant distinction, especiaiy
badi performed thir religious duties, and received the tuite anecssaor, afte th Frpuon siven by ua îgnce-especialy fron the neighbrhoc of Kilrush amongst the females, which strikes ail strangers ivith

sacramenit. DEATE ~~~~quite unnecossar>', aiter te full explanaiion given b>'atyîke soibet iornprrîviteesa Iee-n
Mr. Magnire and whubat ad been said by Mir. De Vere|ani ee.Jastonishment. The transparent whiteness Of the sk,

SuDDEN DEATH o? A CATHOLIC CLERGYMAN.- for him ta trouble his Lordship with any lengthened j EMIuRAToN.-nEmigration bas îecommenced in that absorbing attraction which mi France is but the
DRoGHEDA, MARcH IBTH.-A melancholy instance of remarks, but as he happened to be the only ember this quarter, and promises taobe larger than many an- attribute of one woman in a thousand, is here the
the uncertainty of human life was manifesited in then present from Ulster--owing ta the fact that most ticipated. The inquiries of the shipowxners and .general type. The daughter of the paor man, as
Drogheda on tiis morning, which took the inhabitants other members had been compelled t leave for Ire- agents are very numeraus, and aready preparations well as the fine lady, passesses an opal or milky tint,
by painful surprise. The Reverend Mr. Doyle,'guar- land-he tould simply say that he concurred in what are madei t afford the required accomoation.--Mun. the arms of a statue, the fot and.haud ofai dches,
dian of the Franciscan Convent, died duri»g ast had been expressed already'; and that ihe felt satisfied ster News. 'and the bearing of a queen. (La fille du pauvre,
night at the Convent House, Laurence street. De- that if the permission sought for on the part of Mr. CWVILL TH E Jarsit STL REt GoiN To AMEsemA ?- cmmo la grande dame, possedo un teint d'opale on
ceased attended the Lenten devotions last niit atone O'Brien were granted iltwould be received vith gra- The following extract is from a private letter o an de lait, do bras de satue, an pied et une main do
of the chapels in this town, apparently in the enjoy- tituJe, and that the Government would be fully justi- American priesi, ta a friend of bis i thIis cournty. We duchesse, et un port de reine.) In Irelandiheteare
ment of the most perfect health and spirits, and on fied in granting it by the circumstances of the coun- (Tipperary Leader) bat! the pleasure of laying belore as many.diflerent physiognomies as mdividualities.-
his return home retired ta bed at the usual hour, try. Sir J. Fitzgerald spoke ta the unanimous wish of our readers an extract from the same source an a Rags, misery, and manual labonr have no effect upon
where he was found deadi this mornincg. Doctor the people of Clare; and Mr. Bowyer aise strongly former occasion. The one beorer us gots to show the those native endowments. Even beneath the thatch-
Kelly having seen the body, pronounced his Opinion represented the favourable nature of the occasion, and trials and hardships that awuait the unfortunate !rish ed cbmil of the poor peasant, in the midst of the
ithat the deceased had died af apoplexy. The de- the good effects which would follow from a ready emigrants when they !and in Amerina-and it's nat potato field, which yields the sole norisiment, those
ceased Clergyman, since he came amongst the peo- comliance with the prayer of the memorial. No alone the bard labor they have ta undergo-Jabo traits at limes develope themsel ves with unmistakea-ýfeof rogeda eanedfo hirislf he espct ndund.e,(,o-lborsebIs vividuese. I lieht ms:turotchedti tet f tt
pi i Duogheda, carne! fer hselte respect anti other gentleman having thought it necess'ary ta add severe tha, the very marrow is vered ou af theirbStreetsohe
osteemoinf al creods anti classes b' ns retinng and anything t whatb had been said, Lord Palmerston as- bones-that tiis is the worst ingredient in their cup eni quartos oa Dubi, tse mot ideal tinting[e cfhe
unassuming dispositioand his modest and gentleman- sured the deptation that the subject should have his of misey ; bitterer stii--the most alling of all is the dpencu tould growt pale beotre the bauty i tLe chi-
ly demeanor; and while the most poignant sOrrOw is most auxious consideration, to vhich itwas enuitled, feeling of scorn with wuhich theyl are looked on and tien,.and m the compact crowd which cach day
felt amongst bis own immediate flock, there is hardly not only on account of its peculiar nature, but from received by those ver>'Acrericaus forg'h osesoccupîca the gallonies ai Merrion Square, there is
an individual who knew him but evinced their re gret the additional weighit which it lderivel from the pre- self-same Celts have toiled foryears, in consructing certainly the mosi magnificont collection of ihuman
at bis premature demise. Almost every shop win- sent influential deputation. They could noti, of course, their ailways, in felling the immense forets,inre bemgs it is possible t meet. Blondes, wil blac
dow in the town hiad an its chutters, and the flags on expect that he could then be prepared ta give them a claiming the vast swamps, and wild prairie land, and .eyes, and brunnettes with blue, are by no means rare.
the shipping along the quays were lowered to half distinct answer.T tuas, indeed, impossible fat hlm wha faugt with heroic bravery diei share of te T race is as strong as it e handsome, as vigorous
mart. Fatittu Doyle scceedoed tht Reverend P. T. t gieve a reply at present. The subject was one t be god fight, which humbled proud Albion and made il is charmig. The girls ai Connemarawit
O'Ferrall as guardian of the Franciscan Couvent considered, uot by a single member of the Govern- Columbia te freet and greatest amangst the nations their queenly shulders and eyes of fire, would put to
about five years ago, on the occasion of the latter ment ai large, and he would submit il ta their consi- oithe earth. Alas for the gratitude of nations as wel shame, aI this day,.those daughters of the East, from
leaving an a mission. The deceased was about 36 deration as soon as possible, and announce their deci- as individuals ! It is nit wilth scorn.the hard-working, whom they are said ta bea escended. Ireland, in
years of age, and a native of the city of Limerick.- sion without delay. Itshaving been finally arranged open hearted, faithulu Irish should be received-bt addition, owes ,o the fervesor her religius faith, and
Correspondent of Saunders. that tis Lordship would communicate with 1Mu. Ma- they should be welcomed witl a ceud milleifaithe b>' must be said, tuer misfortunies and the persecu-

AN ExAMPLE Tc IRnisn GuA îAn.s.-Some discus- guire shortly after Parament met after the Easter those who are se much indebtedtotheir toi, indusqty tions which she as suffered,.ia dotin'ti morality
sien arase ai the Marylebone board on Friday as o bolydays, the deputation thanked bis Lordship for bis and courage lu the bour of need for the wealth whic quite c eptionable. There are, aitbout doubt,
whether Sisters of Charity should be admitted t the attention and courtesy, and withdrew." theyenjoy, and for the liberty ai which they boast.-- the geat cities of the country, as inail the greaI

But itr an' one-sidedlibeiy-a wo d wihich, centres of population, abaeios ai evil, hpysical, and
arhue .- Thatladiesbeingat e mberso aiteRoman s ig RE ntwa t BLAEYr.-Thei teitzens of Dublin cording ta the Know-Notîhing dictionar', mans froc- moralt; their range is more circumscribed in Dublin

Cce e s alg hopfresend a silverrshied Io the re nsib eane- dam feuoAmricans, an dprsecutin danti eath for thitan elsouere. Ail thoeheeauteous young girls,Catholie churcit be admulleti mttc erkhauee, sub- ira) tubahrse n»>'years flîitt opnil nilii.W vut omni te, hn,îa-wlh ye ce pursiî ire fae imaiLle tuititeose,
jet toa the same termsud conditions as ater ladies aften arduaus pastof Commander ai t Fartes ire- at home in old Ireland.. Better die at home,ove» in of stature s acommanding, know not even the naneof various religions enommatins. land, Sir Edward, l ack-nowledging the receipt ofi the tey had tofight and perish in the stru of evil. One can cJearly see that the blood which

THE TENANT iILI..-We understand thai lu accord- gift, through Mr. Alderman Rae, assures bis friends came inre autcasts lu a for nbaud. We tst that favws inc thei veine bas never heen viiated by tie
nce uwith suggestions from influential quarters, and in Ireland af the pride and pleasuroeithwhich ho ite convention in Buffalo aluded te, anti which ha;h mist s cf proeeding generatians. Ad' to titis a-

nu aider ta give lime icr a full expression of apinion sitall ever regard this memarial ai tht ma»ny htappy' not been muet noticedi hithterte b>' the Irish prese temporate life, aimes: entirely' vogetabbe le the cou»-
b>' tite contry on the snbjeot, the seond reast!u ai years it wvas.his goaod fortune ta Le associated wiith tuili succeti lu gathering together the scattered sic- ' tryparte -anti weo wil! camprehendi aIllthe uigour
the Tenant Bill bas, upon deliberation b>' the luisit them. Fewu mon holding a publie appointmient lu menteoat ho Ceotic race, anti ln giving thase poor anti native pau>'t passessedi b>' apopie iu too mainy
lnrdepenîdent menbers, been posîpoed ta the 23rd ai Irelandi--epcialy wehen the storrmy limes during " wandqrera" a firmn holdi anti a comfoartable ivinegin ather resects co poorby endawed.')
April. Weo chaI! camply with the suggestion wehicht whicht Sir Edwtard Biakene>' heldi bis commautd are lte land.atfei t ohiba: eot dpio - u Àas.-Acrusadn ri sicc
wue bavé received lfrm more (han ont reepected taken into' account--ever sa perfectly suceceteedin 1» i'inwa esfre dpin- HEFIIS-Acrepnetfo alcs
souie; b>' iving thue next day saome bri sud gene- veinning lte respect ofiall poiaical andi religious par suppose you know from the papers ail about oui par- Icommunicates tho fallowiug: A loew weeke a, a

talfor ofpettio fo adptin.-Cok Eamier, tie inIreandc-, polities, massacres ai arish, churct burnings, Irespectabbe farmer residing near ibe aboie lu tite
ta] oiraai ptitin fe adotion-Cek Exmine. lis inircint!.priesthunting, &c., &c. When. wviil te bieh he con- neighborhood ai Ballycastle tuas rousedi at midnight

TENANT ERGHaT--MEETINC lN MEATH.-On Monda>' Tht Noe Rase electian, liko thuai ai Slge basi vineced ai (ho kindi of freedom lté>' woauld enjoy' here, by' theo sound of tubaIthe thougt ta be huma» voices.
a'-mneetng ai te clergy anti lait>' wuas helti iri Navan, wuee, lias terminsîtd in tht return ai tho Derbyito whbai sait ai protection they' wouldi receive from lte Ho arase anti approachoed tho ses 'in the direction ai
ta make arrangomemîs for the great provincial meet0- candidate. Titis recuit tuas causedi b>' te division 'Stripes anti Stars'-what encouragement Amoerscate soundi, whicht in bis tuords, was "so-great that
ng 1m favor' of the tenant right bIlI proposed te take of the Cathoalie vaots. The Ictrest ai lte Clergy le gives ta thoausands ai those whot arc unfortunate the three parishes toulti net .produe a saund izrea t

place ir thue couty> ai Meathu during the Esteor te- saidi ta bave been exertd au Leithlf ai Sir Thomas enough ta Le thiaown upon ber choies ? If they' knewu enought for it." Ha'ving listoned! attentively' ta disice-
ce. Thte meeting tuas held in a largo roaom af lte Rodington. The opposition ta hlm on tht part ai a lte truth, andI caulti do nothing else, most ai themra ver the subject a! conversatian, ho thrice heaird ne-

Cathohel sommary', sud tuas numerously sud respect- àtrong Loti> ai elcons, graundedi lu part probably' woultistay ai home, anti dit sud ho banedt lu tht old peateti in saoemn wards-"no sea manant for Dsrby
ably attendedi. Seyerai resolutionse (amoangst themn upan bis connection with adiministrations, Lut espe-. chunehyardi; or they' would lu>' te weork hall as bard tiis yea."> Tisl irorrnation.tus rnysteriouslycOm-
ont p omnîig tho meeting ta o b eld lu Navan oni cial]ly upon bis havIng identilied bimseobf tuith thte as their brotiters sud sisters anti fieonde dé lu Amer- munieatedi b>' the fairies as is beliovedi, has causedi a
the 26t mst.,) htaving heen adaptedi, ,tht meeting ce- penal law ai 1851, led themi ta unite wthî lte Derby- ta-or titey' wouldi do sometiting for (temeves and~ panic in the district, as lthe farmers arc chiefi>y dope»-
patoted. its part>' lu returning Mn. Tottenham. Thtus, two their country-they woauldi stand up straight anti dent for their mntuit an.sea-eedc. Oui correspiOn-

The Lard Lieutenant bas afferedi a roeward o! £100 Irisht seats, usuaîl>y occupied b>' Liberabs, sud in Lotit speâk bike mon la thteir masters, sud command! (hem tient atdds, "bhotuever strange anti mysteriaus the
la an>' person or porsons tubhosal, tuithim six months, ai wehich the Liberal influence le predoaminant, have ta protect anti do them justice. If lthe>' knew tubai phtenamenon, you nia>' rosi assureti that mnu> even
give such information as wvill lead ta the airest ai lte boen gained b>' lte Tory part>' in lte course o a lthe>' cannat 'do abroadi, anti whiat tite>' conuld anti ai lthe intelligent farmers are slow in octracting twith
person ai peucacs tuba murdeored Mr. Thatideus Cal-j week, in cansequenceof aiiternai division.-Weekty aught ta demai homo, Ihey wvould! stay at home andi do Darby> for the privileges af the sea.IL-Connn)gi
baghan ai Ballinruane, lunlte ceeu!>' of Galway. .Register. lu. Like your friend,' Shtawn ns Manuteree,' lthe>' Watclhman.
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Q,0cN.VcToRrA DEScENDED FRoANIISH Pa!N-'DiNM!RtoTHE2AMERreANMiMSTEa.--The Lord TME2SABCATARrAN.-A deputation of the Il West Mo2mCExtANo.- Considerable excitement has

ce..Dermot (King of Leinster), had an only daugh- Mayor was determined thai the American minister London Sunday Rest Association" wailed on bir R. been produced in the quiet village of Thisendale,
1eZaining. Heoffred ber in marriage ta the Ear! should not depart without a farewell entertainment Hall on Thursday, ta urge upon him the discontinu- near Malton, by the burning of a child. fi appears

terpembroke, with the whole kingdom of Leinster for at the Mansion House, and accordingly again invited ance of the biunday baud in Kensington Gardens. Sir that Catherine Dale, lie mother of the child, was
oerydaT',r soas be would bhlp him ta bis revenge. Mir. Buchanan on Tuesday. The honorable gentle- Benjamin argued the point wnh the depruation at known to have been pregnant far some lime. She
Mer a great battle against the Danes, in which the 'man vas fortunately able ta attend, and, replying to some length. In conclusion be said :-" Ail i cai wienti with lier mother ta a physician in Malton an
Norffais were victorious, the marriage was celebrat- the toast of the niglit, thanked Englishmen for their say is, that I cannot do anything ta close Hampton- Wednes:ay, the 201h uit., and gave birini to the child
datWaterfordi.No record remains ta us of the beau- universal kind treatment ofhim, sa that he had al- couit or KenGardiens on a Sunday ; and wiith trpect'hile residing with her parents ; and on the Friday

of the bride, or in whàt language the Norman knight vays felt that he was no strger, but quite at hone to the band in Kensington Garderns, I can give no as- night follwing, ber father beinz [oin home, An
, 0oed lier in his arms; this onily we know, that Eva, in ibis country. Mr. Buchanan, alluding t the un- surance ihat it shall not play, uniless, as some of the Dale, the grandmother, is supposedl t have burnt the

.Quean of Leinster .in lier own riglit, and Countess of settled questions still pending between the two coun- deputalion fear, it leads ta revelry, wlhen [ shall con- child in the house fire, after having pieviosly inter-
pembroke by marriage, can number among her de- tries, urged what a dread ful misfor[une it wouid be 10 sier it my duty ta advise ibat it be stopped." red it. Upon information bein ziveve t Mr. Cons[[(,
candants the present Queen of England.•« The the whole human race if they should ever again be , superinodent police officer, lie repaired l the spot,
cntrarl ofa Pembroke lived but a few years aier his involved in war:-" ow it would injure and throw The Rev. William Tait, c! St. Mlatthew Church, and discavered some calcined bones (being ithe only
apture ofDublin. The Irish legends say that St. back the cause of civilization and of humait liberty !RUgby, hias advised himself ta publish a tract declar- remains) in the ashpit. He took the mother into cus.

rdgeet killed him. However, he and Eva had no How it would delight the despots of the earth ta find ng thatail Cathalies are idolaters, ai that whaever lody, and the 2randi mother, who had absconded was
a8lheir, and onlyaone daughter, named Ir.abel, afler those twa nations destroying themselves, and in that allows their children ta attend Cathoie schools se- soan also secired. On being inerrogated, il was
e Earn's motber, who was aiso aunt tIo the reigning way destroying every hopei profress ta mankind! cures their damnation. This bas led ta Ithe publica- alle"ed by t[he ymcnger prisoner thai she iad been
ai of Sotland. This yuung girl was sole heiress (Cheers.> i hold il that there can be no poltical lion iof a vety good little tract, " An Appeal to ithe actuated by the desirlue t conceai ber cotinlienent,

0fLeinster'and of ber father's Welsh estates. Rich- slavery where the English language is t e language Inhiabitants of Rugby," pointiug out tlie absurdities f owing ta the strong denunciations ioflier failier wen

ard Cour de Lion took lier t his court ai London, and of the country. (Renewed cheers.) ' It is impossible 0 twhich stici reasontimg leads. Sch little symptoms previoisly' in the farnily way, thiis being ler secu:.d
she became bis vard. in due time she married Wi- - and sa lar from ihere being any jealûusy, an far mark te growth andi htrengthenng of te Catle ubd. The iWer ant randmuther thave both been

am Marshall, calIed the greai Earl, hereditary Earl from it being proper that there should7 beauy jealausy religion Englarn, as certainly as the bubbhng f fcommilled for trial at York assizest.-A nchesIer Era-
Iia %vltaer h cu sos ht h ha is grns . r1?flne.

Marshall of England, and Eari of Pembroke and in either country as ta the honest and fair extension waten aven the ire shows that the heat increasin.
Leinster, in right of b is wife. * ofthe frontiers of either, it ought ta be considered a - Wly Regiser. STATE OF CaiE uN Ltvgvo.--he anial repert
tsabel and Earl William had five sons and five daught- blessing t manicindtiliat they should have the appar- A NEw TRAsATtos ai THE Basu .- The is af of Captain Greig, head constable, was lately present-

SThe 'five sans, William, Walter, Gilbert, An- uanity of extending their freedom and liberal institu- petitions to Parliament just published includes One ed ta the Liverpool Toni CounciL. It stated tiat
slem, and Richard-(we see that Isabel called no son tions over ail the unsettled parts of the earth. (Laud from a respectable congregation Of Christians ai New- there ias nothing En the state af crime ta aflord ground
ofher's after the Royal traitar Dermot, hergrandfa- cheers.) I am sorry t asay that, with ail these feel- ington-green, prayiug for an improved version ai [he for congratulation. There was an increase af 578 in
ber)-inherited the title in succession, and al died ings and sentiments, from the first separation of the Bibe, an accounta ofit inaccuraies anti errors with lte numberof apprebensions, chieline miscellaneous
childess. We have said there ias a doom upo: wo countries there bas unortunately aways been a which the authorized version abounds. The petition offences., The higher class of oflences againsi the
Oermot's male posterity. The inheritance was lien group of unsettied questions. There is a cloud now was presented by Mr. Heywood, M.P. persan remained mtîch the same. Twelve persons
divided betwieen the five daughters, each oa whom re- impending over their relations ; but i trust in God, .b.a. .. had been committed ipon charges of murder on uhe
cerved a province for a diower. Carlow, Kilkenny, and 1 behieve that that cloud wviil be speedily dissipai- The Presbyterians ai Edinbng were quite indig- coroner's warrant.
the Queen's County, Wexford, and Kildare were the ed, and that the sunshine of peace and fniendship nant ai recent news from Rame, ta the effect that some
five ortions. Maud, the eldest, rnauried the Eart of vill become more and more bright between the two of the British aristocracy had taken part in hlie Pope's ¡ The French ulrarReds ivanderite about LondoL
Norfl -, who became Earil Masha iof England in countries until all the dissensions which ever existed piîcession ta St. Peter's, on Candiemas Day. Among bave published a mIos violemty politicai and bî-

right of his wife. Isabel, the second, married the between them shall have passed away, and shal only those who formed part of bis Holiness' escort, "bear. phemous manifesto, calledI A n Adidress ta Maianre.'
Earl of Gloucester, and ber granddaugiter, Isabel al- live in history as a record of the folly of two peoples in, goageously ornamented wax tapers," ivere Lord it is a revolting parotyi oi some of the Church players

so, iwas mother la he great Robert Bruce, who who could for a moment suppose it possible ta engage Ralph Kerr, son of the Marquis of Lothian ; Mir. Scott and litanies. Ve çonder tu what lengths in blas-
was therefare gret-grea-great-grandscn ai Eva and En a fratracidai wan. (Loud cheers.)" Murray; Mr. Arundel, son of Lord Arundel, of Castle phemy and irreligion one irouil require ta descend to
Strangbow. Eva, the thiri daughter, marriet the Ta CATAsTnoPE AT CavENT GARDEN.-A theatni- Bardour; M. Berrington; and Mr. O'Connell, n a brtng leal notice on thern ira our free and happy coU-
Lord de Breos, and from a daughter ofi ers, namedcd is a saturnaia ai all the fast and the French' court dress. try? ir Es il anly when the Cathahe rehgan s out
'Eva likewise, desceqded Edward the Fourth, King of loase people about town. It is an assemblage of ail IGNORANCE OF SCoTti PnoEsTTANTs.,-Tl inispec- raged and Catholic Govemments unsulted, a' trts
Etugladti, through iwhose granddaughter, Margaret the scamps, the blackguards, and the harlots who can ter of the schools established by the Gaelic Society instance, rhat complete impunity is sure?

Queen of Scoland, daugyhier of Henry the Seventh, Ibeg, borrow, or steal the admission money. We will states that in same districts the people are remarkablyO G11ANS as oUE Paon !-Jii Johnsan. tale a
the <oitesetre. famiof Engrans, bcaior ter nat say that a man of the better sort may not be ignorant of the Bible. In illustration OF this lie re- private salier En the 5th Rezimett, received a ant-

right to the throne. Through twofnes, therefore, our found among them, because we ail know curiosity lates the following anecdote :-" A neighbor ofa ne shot wond atInlkermanun, antl died in the hospital at
most aracious Majesty can trace back ber pedigree ta Iwil draw same people anyhvere and everywhere ; of the teachers, after a long and fruitless search ni Sautari. His mother, a poor widow. living in the
Eva, the lrisIt pnncess.-Dubdin Uniersity Magacine.; but we mean ta say that no worthless subjeco ni either the Bible for a story he wias assured by another maIn paris of Preston, ini the county of Suflolk, ws i r

A SwADLER CONVICTED.-The Reverend C dwalla- sex will willingly be absent frnm a publue masque- was ta be fatind there, came ta the eacher ta be in- ceipt os. 6d. lier weel [rom thlie guardians of the
der Wolseley, an Anglican Swadier, minister of a rade. IL is thne revelry, or re should ratier say' formed aght about it. The story was that David, poorOftIte Cosfoird Union. About a fornight since
parisht in Dublin, and Secretary ta Ite "Riglit of devilry, in which they above ail bai ihings delight. when hotly pursued by his enemies, ran into a rab- I athe rears of pay ldue to lier deceased son. amour:tira
Conscience Society"' ias convicted at Ilte Limerick And had the accident ah Covent Garden happened bit's hale at a warren, and that spiders came and to ithe sutmi of £1 l2s. 10d. itere eceived by lier, ir--
assizes on the 6th ut., before Judge Perrin of a se- two hlours earlier, wh en the bouse vas ful, London wnove a web hver the mouth ofi, which concealed mediatelv uipon learning which tlie ±niardfians of t c
ries of malignatnt slandeus agains the Rev. P. Hic- wouldt ncv be bereft of ail the flower of ils protligacy him in safely. Cosford Union, in Ithe exercise iof their patriîtic i-
kie, P.P., Doon ; and sentenced ta a fine ai £200, -and arlotty, every flock would be in mourning for ils A STRaNGE DEtUqsOs.-On Thursdiay afternonn Mr. ratity, stupped ie weekly paynet t the widaw,
with costs. This ie trust will act as a salutary warning black sheep, every family deplaring the unImely loss Jardine, Solicitor to the Treasury, accompanied by aheaing that site could ia loiger require their assis-
tothe colleagues of the reverend Protestant conviat,and of ils scamp, fond mothers weeping for their precious Sergeant Lockyer, of the detective police, left town-l tance while.ie had the money referred ta in ler
teacli them ta be .moie cautious for the future in in- scapegraces, the detective police suddenly reduced ta oor St. Alban's for lte purpase ai inquiring into te possession. Thtis th weathy af Englard testifyr
dulging iut their favorite pursits of' ei speaking, a sinecure, ts occupation gone. A little earlier and conduct ofa Mr. C. Parker, who lias for ithe past two their seise fI the ivalour of lier lowlier sonZs.-- Tim..
lying and aiandering. Tariarus would have been atticipated. As it was, years resided in that neigliborhood, antd w i hlfias

ExTRaootRNAuY LONGEvITY.-Many o our towns- two hundred o this wrorshipful compaity were, as the lately attracted attention mn consequence ofhissirange Muniucnos OrAns. -Thei Metropoitan poice
people may remember old Rose Barra, or, more cor- phrase goes for such occasions, "keepingit np" ait assertions respecting himself. 'he object oa fie have recei·ed information thaI o mant lias been fournlt
rectly, Doran, the old cockle-woman, wrho for 30 or five 'clock, wlien Mr. Anderson perceving Ite above gentleman's visiting St. Alban's and the facts libthe canal ai Waton, m te ontye o Cheter. He
40 years supplied the lovers of that delicate shel h fish, gaiety ta flag (which, being interpreted, signifies that i ft e are briefly these:-Recently, and soand 50 laie had beet evidently> iurderel -antl plundered, and
w-ith the choicest and freshest specimens during the the runkenness called dead iras predmmnating Over as the 4th of March, Iwo letters, purportin: ta came' tîtowimo the wate.-It is also feared thet iatn

season. ' She livei ta the age of 103 yeais, and died niai) gave the signal for the finale ofGod _save the frm Mnr. C. Parker, as above, were received ati the Williams, a boy of twelve years of age. of Macclei-
at Ballykintar, on Monday last, having been able ta Queea," for the strange compliment is paid (ter Palace, addressed t aHer Majesty, in the first ofl hich lied.; Frdenick Villiam Fïercl, a Guild(ord ;tandu.
walk about until Ithe last four or five weeks, and up Majesty of considering the loyal anthem the appro- the writer, after describing himself d the Prophet , miliner' appretite aof St. Albans, [Lertfordshire (wtho
ta the day ofu er death site could thread the finest priate termination of orgies as revulting ta good taste Elijah, proceeds ta assert bis riglt tu the crown, and are missiig), [tave been murdered or feuly treatei.-
needle. This is the second centenarian in ithat parish as ta-ail sobriety and mdesty. While the fuddled or requires of Her Majesîy ta surrender lier rights and The body of a male child lhas been found dead ii tihe
wrho has died within the last twelve monhs ; a drunken creatures were listetinIg to the sounds pre- digities to him, as the Prophet chosen of God. If river Ouse, the chiit's tiroat beinrg eut fiam ear Io ear.
iwoman namned Caul, who died in the Ution ork- luding their return tIo their dens and sIes, dan Her Majesty refused, then ne would command il by> A seven poutnd veight as tied ta the ba> wit a
house, being the other. We should also mention that came the fire, raining upon them as if from Heaven, main force ai the point of the bayonel, and Her Ma-.trong coni. Another chili trdered ml a similar
another woman, aisa named Caul died in Ballykiniar, and a rout like that of Comus' crew ensued. They jesty was ta bide the consequence wlien ha ascended manner, lias beeti fouiiidim a brook ah Crewe-town,
about two years past, ai the advanced age of 92.- were only 200, the last, the very dregs of the congre- the throne. The second letter held out ni o personal Chesiore. A present there is nt ci ta [he mnrders.
Doti Recorder. gated vice and folly of the nghtt; bu, few as they threat. The unfortunate man was conveyed ta the i 'The crime of infanticide is very mach an ic

were, their escape was difficult, part!y front tte con- station, where evidence was taken as ia bis state ofi both En the metronois anti flue provnes.
GREAT BR ITAIN. dition of their besotted senses, partly from the intense mind and bis strange condnet for the last 1'2 mouts. I A writer in lite GlasgowN urtiera Ties writes as ro-

iwas stated En weil infarmed circles that Pai-lia- selfishness proper ta their worthlessness, which made. Dr. J. P. Nicholson gave it as his opinion that Mr. alows under the ieading "Sabbtarianism and lypocriy"-
riet ivilita in prababh be d isslet cai>' lu Ma>'. each for himsefor herself, wihout the s lghtest care Parker was f unsound mmd, and tiiat itwas neces- 'cThe statisticsai ohurch and chapel attendance, ihement will most probably be isso lve ear yal nMay or thought for another. And s they struggled forth, sary ta place him under restraint. The accused rapid tendency ta materialisin, the awfulincrease ofcriune,
The intended marriage of the Princess Royal with affronting lte light of day îvith [heir debauched reiterated ta the Bench his conviction thatl he had the drunkenness and debauchery in ail grades of Scotch

the young Prince of Prussia, is said ta have been figures and-unseemhly mummeries. They looked like been actually commissioned of God; that hie was Protestant society, amply demonstrates tat the assuump-
publicly announced in the Court of Berhin. Of ail the devils belonging tIo the scere of devastation, and mentioned in the second and last verses of the Oldtion of religious and moral superiority over othier peaples
which have any pretension ta be IlGreat Powers,"- doubtless they were little better than they looked.- Testament, antiagain in Rercialions;andtilad Ad nations is false and untenable, and ralier proves hie
Prussia alone hits the mark of oirthodox Protestantism. Examiner. inttended ta confer upon him unlimited power and charge whici bas so often been brouight against these Sab-
Nat ai course, iai thlere is anu real agnreement be- AN EsLias PooacsusE.-An intaate of St. Pan- wealth in this countryA. An order having been made| baiaus ai "phaasica Ia eii le. Fditor, t arn
tveen thie Prussian peaple in general anti religioniss' cras Workhouse, who signs bis name, b-as written far lis removal ta Bethlehem Lunatic Asylum re was yeara I cannot accuse myself a having ever viaatd its
A Prussian Depuatis wouldav e es kly tIton re erseverai letters ta the publia papers m reference to the taken from the iown the saine evening fur London. sanctity. I am as anc~ai those who would ish Insee ils
a Sabbath Deputation with less civility than Sir treatment of the piaon there. The recent report Of Dr. He is very respectably connected, and bas a brollher a 'every obligation fulfilled to the letter. But, sir,1think that
enjaminHal; and the King in great stae lays the Bare Jones bas confirmed ail his statements. I lthe barrister in the Temple. these ministers w-ho prate so rauch about the observance

foundation orthe new works ai Cologne Cathedral.-eSabbath ar "stainig a gnas and swallowing
Still, Prussia is in name Protestant; and afer aill, eer the t Fram the 26t ha At a meeting of the Police Com ittee a Bath the mels." Tis Purit observance Snday presses

.~vember Iothie 231h afFebir>' ast nu leslb-an lt ta0eeigi ie0olc Cm ihîce ta aUtls" Ti Prtnobevne fSida rse
Protestantism is sa much a matter of n ame, that it cases ai typhus and ather fever have been removed atter day, a watchman was charged1 wrth hvg mainly d the vorking classes, wli form but a very small

m-a>' of ypuiindocontent hvebeitacei o i.ty The 'Cimesrt nocases hoitiaubln Sbbtliaser
may wtell content iself. ThesTics no doubt has from St. Pancras Workhouse ta the Lontion Fever been asleep while he should have betn on ty. O minoity ofthat classes who insist upon Sabbath abser-

uforbidden the match and prophesied all manner of H ai, which namben 18 lare diei. Most of being told that it was lis second offence, the Chair- vance according ta Calvintism. The attenders of the kirks
caurses and inischief upon it. ier Majesy, it se ospia as ha dur in the abovementionet man exclaimetd, "So, Sir, I understand you are and chapels are, En the main, from the middle and hiiger
is not disaosed to submit to that authority as implicitly s e s a' asua ward lethargie." The man replied with some warmlb, Iclasses of Scotch society, which, ns yo ire aware, i
as as awcunse ugb..ards. The dimensions of the males' ac 4•n ue " Na, SI, t a • a i;arnaProtestant." formed by iron-masters, mtilt-owners, professioiais, and

sho.are 30ft.in. by 18ft. 2in.;heighashop-keepers, who are provided with ample opportutities
On the last night of Parliament Mr. Spooner ga..e tomber ai nightly admissions are freqèntly aven 30; TRAL F -E MLURERER OF A W s IF DA T<iR E ofweek-day recreation. The working-classes cannot pas-

notice of a motion against Maynooth, {or April 15, recetlyon several itsthe number bas been 32, CILRE.-William Bousfield, aged 29, supernume- I sibly pare time during the days of labon io gain tat ne-
and on the'same evenmig divided the House upon the when the air o space allowed t tèach person bas beeunrary at the laie Covent Garden and other metropolitan creation whichit s necessary for them, and whucit is
asual vote for the Catholic Chaplain of Kilmainhama less than 177 cubic feet. Fifteen of those persans arc theates, n-as placed on hiEs trial t the Central CrimE- Iperfeotl legitimate fan lte tl gain on Suada. Behelving
Hospital. [t needs no rophel ta see that peace abroad frequently wedged together in a perfect state f nu- n-ai Coat, befre Mn. (usic Wightian ani Mn. aru e wi-eeash ai eanti iaili one
wvl be the signal for war aga Cato a oe. dity, on a sort of platforn, 16ft. 4iu. broad, allowing .rightto observe the Sabbath in accorditnce ith'the die-
The folly of such a war withI Russia on our hands and but ISin. ta eaci of those persons. _Filth and vermi stie and trciadr He of cour as ta ober Sice.
France at out side, nluenced many who cared less abound in the place. This ward is immediately under found guilty, and sentencetiIo death. s efore the 'miisters,' who so lately exhibited their
for ii wickedness. Besides, tie country wras full' one of the sleeping rooms of the inmates in which 1 d'self-righteoutsness and that of their respectable fdlock te
occupiid with other subjects, and little oa- no political am placed, and the abominable stench which ascends Another case of poisouning by strychine bas occa- public gaze again offend against truth and modesty, and
capital iwas ta be made by a, No.Popery" ary. Roe- therel is truyi overpowering When persdhs are sioned great excitement in England. The affair oc- if they be sincere in their desire ta extend the sanctity of
bck motions, own correspondent's," commissions taken sick, wihich is frequently the case, they are curred at Leeds, and the victim ias a Mrs. Harniett the Sabbath and the sanctity of theiir flocks, I beg t asug-
ofuinquiy, Kars bloe books, have lately been enough permitted ta stay in the receiving ward without a Dover, the wife of a gentleman of independent means, gest ta them the propriety of denouneing a little more
stimulus for aiy appetite. Thar.kfui as we are for achange of clthing or even a shirt for man y t rweeks who -as been aken into custady on suspicion of vehemeotly the, wholesale- system of fraud which la the
peace, mie shal no do have ta p-a> te pilc a il. together, natwithstanding the fact of their own being being'the guilty persan. every-y u tem. Itretia a ns a ubase
If the attack on the Churc were matter of pinciple in a diagracefu state fro-rn an accumulation of filth ADJ-URrD QUEsT -iTHwLA'rn-hR.dAHNSAo elitht undes ptiescan.I some koat wead la
iwith membens ai' Parliamreut, iwar mould! n-oi stop il. anti rermin, which aireai> have been spi-ead aven LAjM.P.--Theqa adjo -ned inquet Mn. thody SAD yea ateir ya, the parties wca p ae weent wese aof
Rl Es so, ire tiare say, with Mnr. Spooner andi a [few different prts ai the wrkhouse. Although an in- th lt MrP.-h S djansn iesumed n Tedai morn eyday ouerryen, fad thenfIt ba bpa eofmnsteras ao
oathers. Batthey' are very' few'. :1 i te Hous ai mate, i -arn compelled! ta bei-t b>' day wvitht tmps le latite Mn.rkhouse, iramsntiad, Testiae mnWa- telerthea, ocrnceno, the ca mk ai ightrs puhon
'Commnan couldi vote an the Mayntothggrant by b-alîlot an varai il h cua! wrdwere I tiare iri tng anu the Wjuucimpalleat thr Mcain. Noaogke-o twi huE l wors tbyn mahe Saah nit by nottiog

Mr.Sponé's-ini.iy oul hrdl rachtwnty Imari> athers witessed aIl I lave statd writht regard more witnuessea iwere calledi. Thte coroner saummedi ous, also, ltai drunkenneas prevals ta a-very great crient
in he oue, hecowrdsarefarmoe nmerus hantotha plce.. Iatbetindi drain blinda lu almost murer>' strecet lthe n-bale or

rIthe ots, Ite conis arte ca orteniers Iana .b-at . up," anti te jury, after 25 intes consutaiarn, ne- lthe Sunda>' evening. la Edinburgh sot! Glsasgo, ltere

maktes a dirersidruin ôur favour. As for Kilmainham, The privilcge af giving spiritual instruation la tai-ned a rerdict ltat the 'deceased died b>' bis own ai-e about 500 colorions hanses of ill lame, whbch, if w-e
themotoncores mib anguariligrae i a oent 42,000 althe inhabitants ai lte ton-n of Stockpurt Es ta htanti whiist lie iras En a perfctily s-anc atate. ni-e ta credit statisticEans whto tare been- curions tenough

temon rîu.ce with smulr oliies -grae reanants ai bie decided-.by the auctionueen's hammer it the course The Coraner-Then ltat is self-murdern? ta examiae titis question, are risitd taily' by,000 wicd
wl'hna anti wonemaa ntoi Balrathe remandtiheca ofthe present moati. The valuable Ecclesiastical The Foteman-Yes. We are un-animons un liaitupersons-lthe Sabbath-day' incluided--and ltat the majarity'
te!a,and enkra , tfan storesva anpsE living hIich Es thus ta be diisposedi ai comprises the opiniott. aifsuch visitars anc maried mea! If these ministers have

Redanandts~ ev wo ruofideficien s îan e rectonies ofiSt.Mary' anti St. Thiomas, as te same The Corneur--My amwn conviction is, after the mit the courage, and if lthe>' te sincere men IcItthem, a>,
uetialfo hsctl, tretât reautrinm rig as. tsrapnge iil be divideti uruder the provisions ai a tecent act mature anti carefut investigation, tbat you cauld b-ave exert themselres ta shut up these crying eviEls. There 1s

using Catholici saldiers, scruples ta allow- them te ai parliiametnt upon the death ai the present Ractai-, came ta no allier conclusion. dgh-cler wokngee n cf atheircougstiate reisetin oni theupnyi
-exercise a! théE-' on'relii|Fió in'their hauts ai siak- tIc Rer. C. K. Prescot, whoi Es nowv En bis sevenutueth The jury then signedi tne inquisition, antith En- ttc ay kn altedt thmb t sir ita oframmaonism lIt cal>

ness ani suffering. We are fan f-rm sure, if? the truth year. Uporu such !ivsiori te irncome ai the rectory quiry' closed.. [ t is believeti that lte Lord aiîe saidi, lionever, thut the ministens date not preach aguinst
muai: be spoken, that Mn. Spooner wrould ruat, .if lie af St. Mary wilt be about £2,000 a year ; ai St. Tho- Manor ai Hampsteati, under the terms o! ihe original itese el-ls, becanse if the>' tidi their kir-ks would soan be
'daredi, propose a test ta excludie Catholics from lte m-as -alter the division about £920 a year. The pre- grant ai 1561 ta Sir Thamas RaIl, est claim tte chai- emptiedi. Be this as il may', I say, working men, don't Iei

armny aitogether. it would only ble consistent with sent onter ofithe Ecclesiastical praperty' thus oflenred tels ai the deceased, and notI te crown; anless the us allao them ta make our righute the scape gaat for ther

hsprincipes.-WlIeekly Regisler, for sale is Lard Vernonu.-Daiuly News, creditars caru prove their right. ona n-ant ai moaa courage anti superfluouas fanaticism.»
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No news of the Cambria up ta the timne of going
to press. It is probable that-sie ivili bring tidings of
tie signin aof the delinitive treaty of Peace at Paris;
and wii hhe European war, we ma expect that the
mal-entendu betwixt Great Britain and the United
States wil] also speedily come to an end. Indeed,
had it not been that the Gov.ernment of the latter re-
lied foomuch on the abilit ofi .ussia to prolong the
contest, and thence concluded that it miglht safelya
adopt a bully'ing, blustering tone towards Great Bri-
tain-the holei of whose naval and military forces,
it was anticipated, vould be required in the al-
tic and the Black Sea--there would have been no
American difficulty, or " Anmerican Question" at ail.
The pacification of Europe vili therefore be ailed
with joy by ail sensible men on both sides of the At-
lntic, as a guarantee agamnst the deplorable conse-
quences wiich woultd resuit from a wvar betwixt Great
Britain and the United States of America.

"HOW, YOT TO DO IT."
In his naitor of " Little Dorritt," Dickens de-

scribes with much unction the machinery, and alinost
inftnite resources of the " Circumiocution Office ;" the
great business of whicih is, whilst. the w'hole country
is trying "ITo Do If," ta devise vays an means

"IHow Not To Do I" itself, and how to prevent
any one eise from "PI03G IT." Noir Dicken's
" Circumlocution Office" is supposed by the initiated
to be in the viciaity of the Horse Guards, London,
with a Branci Office at Somerset House.

Yet need we not here li Canada eny the Mioter
Country ; for here tooi ve have a " Circuîmlocution
Office" of our own ; as iwel organised, and fully as
Weli versed in the mystery Ofi " NOr Dow-G IT," as
the parent society on the other side of the water.
Of tiis Office, a certain Mir. Joseph Hinton-a Pro-
testant Magistrate of itie district in which the "Ne-
péan Tragedy" occurred-appears to be the chief
manager; and, to do hlm justice, a most efficient and
exemplary servant of this valuable Office he seems to
be.

Our readers will remember the particulars of this
Nepean case. How a body of from thirty to forty
Orangemen, returning home after an election-and,
in charity we mrust suppose,in a state of great excite-
ment consequent upon the beastly orgies inm iich
these gentry usually indulge upon such occasions-
valiantly attacked a liouse in wich liere were four
aged Papists of from 60 ta 70 years of age; gallant-
Iy destroyed the property, furniture, and everythsing
ipon which they could lay thair hands ; cruelly eat

hlie delenceless inmates; conchuding themr giorious
achievement by knockinag out the brains of one old un-
armed man-Tierney-with a bludgeon.

Now allisese tings being iofpublic notoriety, evi-
dently the thing "I Ta Do"--ith common people-
was ta bring the slayers of Tierney to justice ; and,

as the perpetrators of these atrocities were perfectly
well known to aillte countrf round, to issue warrants
for their arrest, so tisat the affair might be investigat-
ed as quickly as possible by the legal tribunals of the
country. And no doubt-but for the facts that the
criminals are Protestants-and that the district where
the burglary ant kihing occurred, is blesse with a
thoroughly Protestant Magistracy, well skilled in the
arts ai thea Circumlocution Office," and al adepts
in the great science ofI " Not Doing It,"-the thing
wouldI " IAVE EEN yoNE long ago, i ta emost
unbusiness like, and unofficial manner possible. Thanks
however ta Mr. Joseph Hinton, and his colleagues,
this catastrophte, tis bare mentionailic ssut
make aven>' saund" Jack-ins-Ollce" sisadder, bas been
averteti; andi tise problemn "Row Not To Do le,"
hsas bean moast successiful>' solvedi. Thse manner in
which Ibis bas bean efiectedi, me learn fromn a note
fraom tise ieanager ai tue " ircumiocution Offce"
hinmsalfi; anti as this note is noat oui>' csreditale ta tise.
Iseadi anti hteant ai thse writer, but throws mach lighst
uipan t ia process, ant tie machiner>' by mii lie no-
ble art ofai "No-r DOING IT" is brouight ta perfec-
tion, wea wil lat Mr. Hintan tali his aira star>'.!

ShortIly after lthe outrage, Mr. JosepisiHinton tells
us:-

".4A certain mlan aippliedi ta me when la Ottawa, whosa
told me isis narna was Blurden, and tisaI he, occuspiaed the
bouse tisat was brokan aI thse time thsaI Tiarney mashbeaten,
and saidi ha watedi a warrant from me." -

Now howr did Mr. Jasephs Hinton act undar thase
circumsstances I--.isat ansmer diti ha give ta Ibis poar
aid man's application for a marrant agamnst thea ruf-
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fians who bad cruelly beaten him, andikilled bis con-
rade? Mr. Joseph Hinton was a Magistrate; he
knew from other sources that a case of housebreak-
ing, attended with loss of life, had occurred ; and that
lie perpetrators were still at large, boastingof the
manner in which ithey had served the "bloody Pa-
zists."? Terefore-the simple reader wili conclude
-Mr . Joseph Hinton granted this poor man Bar-
den's petition for justice, and imnmediately issued bis
warrant forithe apprehension of the accused. Not a
bit of it. This would have been "Doic IT"'; and
both as a Protestant Alagistrate, and as manager of
the "lCircumlocutioOffice," Mr. Joseph1 Hinton's.
mission %vas ta bfid out "How NOT To Do "IT

nimself, and IlC low To Prevent Any One Else
Prom Doing 1t." For mark ; instead of there and
then, issuing hs warrant as requested by a " certain
mnan whichi his naine it vas Burden":-

S1-says Mr. Joseph flinton-" told him I ias ready-
BUr HS MUsT COMf To MY PLACE." (We quote from a letter
publisbed in a Protestant journal of the district, over Mr.
ffintons signatures.)

Bydi s claver dodge Mr. Joseph 1-inton contriv-
ed "Not To Do It." " rI PLACE" to which he
so miodesily referred the applicant for justice was dis-
tant some twenty miles; ant at tit season cf ti
year, it vas no easy matter for a poor oid man like
l3urden-sufl'eriing for auglut ive knaw ta thea contrary
iro th effects of the brutal treatmen lie cai re-
ceived from M\Ir. Joseph Hinton's friends and co-re-
ligionists-to travel an atditionai twenty miles for a
warrant, which ouglht to have been grante to him on
the spot. But we forget again. The complainant is
an old man, a poor and friendiess man, and a Papist.
-Mr. Joseph Hinton is-wre do not o course say a
gentleman-but, a tolerably wealthy man, a staunci
Protestant, and a proficient in. the art of 4 NoT Do-
ING IT." So, as Mr. Josepi -inton iinself tells us,
instead ofgranting a warrant against tie siayers o
Tierney, lhe staved off the inconvenient complaints of
a 1 certain man who told me his name wias Burden"
by reiarring hit toanather day, and to another, and
a.distant place. Thus upon this occasion titiour
clever Protestant Magistrate contrive " Not To Do
1t.." He was as successfil on a subsequent occa-
sion.

Accustomed, iwe have no doubt, to deial of jus-
tice, and to alil kinds of disbonesty from the hands of
Protestant tnagistrates, this poor Burden meekly yield-
ed-to the imperious commands of Mr. Joseph Hinton
" to come to yplace." For the letter fron which
we have siready quoted goes on to say t-

" Be-the cerlaun man tahose naine was Burden-" said
he would come on the following Monday morning at 10
oclock. 1 waited on him"-(only think of this conde-
scension)-." I wa'ted on him accordingly, until after 11
o'clock, and thinking ho would not come, I went to attend
the funeral of the late 3Mr. Foster of Otta'wa. I heard
afterwards that he came to Richmond sone rtie that day;
but he never applued o me since."-31r. Joseph Hinton's let-
ter.

No ! ive should rather think nqt. Poor Burden
must by this time have had enougi of you, and your
" Justice's justice," for the tern of his natural life at
least.

But jesting apart-is it thus that suitors for justice
are to be treated? or, can it be tolerated that such
fellows as this Hinton shall be longer allied to dis-
grace and pollute the Bench of justice with their
presence ? It was the duty of this man, whom we
blush to call a Magistrate-to have issued lis warrant
for the arrest of the slayers of Tierney ivithout wait-
ing to be calied upon so to do. It was hlis duty to
have taken the initiative in bringing the housebreak-
ers and the shedders of innocent blood to justice. It
vas his bounden duty, when applied to by the poor
old man Burden, to have at once, and on the spot
complied with the request-which should never have
been made, and ivhich never wiould have been made,
were there one honest fearless Magistrate on the
Bench of the district isere the blood stained ruffians
who knocked out Tierney's brains, still triumph in
their impunity, and glory in the imbecility and cor-
ruption of the constituted authorities. In every re-
spect therefore did this Josep h Hinton neglect bis
duty. Though lie knew that a foul crime itai been
committed, he must, forsooth, issue no warrant for
the arrest of the suspected parties, take no steps to
bring, murderers possibly,and burgiars certainly,to jus-
tice unless applied to by the friends of the deceased,
and bis fellow suffarers. Even wben applied to by
these, so strong were. his prejudices, so averse was he
to doing justice to a Papist asking redress for wrongs
inflicted by Protestants, that he had the impertinence
-- unparalieled in the annals of the I"Briish Snobs-"
-to tel the petitioner that he " must come to my
place," and dance attendance upon the High and
Mighty Prince of Ottawa Snobbery!!I And last.
of al, when after a long and toilsome journey through
cold and snow, the poor suitor for justice against bis
adversar> arrives at length at Ia' pmlace," he again
finds himself a victim of the " Circumlocution Office,"
and the ailes of Mr. Hinton ; still as far as ever
froun the object of so muchtoil, and unjustly inflicted
sufferings. Shame ! shame upan the unjast magis-
trale-but tanfolti shame upon aur Government if,
alter titis exposure, it doas not mark its sanse ni' Mr'.
Jasephs Hinton's infamous treatmnent af this poor
an Burtien, b>' dismissing him with every tmark ofi

ignominy' iroms the Benchs ta whsich ha is a disgracea!
If in this aur ruiers fail in their duty', Catholics in
UJpper Canada wvill bave but too goaod rason toa
assert that for themn their is no justice ; anti ta treat
lise administration ai law wviths laathsing anti con-
tempt.

" We knowr no reason" -says tisa Outawa Tri-
tune, commenting upon thse facts ai tIhis case as adi-
nittedi b>' Mr. Josaphs Hinton hsimself--" mîty Mvr.
Hinton coulti nat sit down anti take a man's depasi-
tions, rathser than oblge tise poor mnan ta l'rel)
tirent>' miles ta wait an titis Justice, whoa wraits until)
10 a'clock, andi than leaves for Ottawa te attend a ,

*Editedi b>' " Thackery."

funerai! The witnesses anar a trait for days, per- their conscientious objections ta the otIer scio
haps at expense, because cur Magistrate thinks his reasonable-t simply because they are; because
attendance at a funeral tirenty m«ies away, of more Protestants etertain conscientious scruples wvitihît
consequence than the punishment of felonious ont- prevent thei from availing themiselres ofI tie Other
rage, the victims of which wrere Catholics. Titis schools.
.Mr. Hinton's acknowledgement amply inplies; Upon this simple reason do me rest Dur claims t1
and we call on the government to remove himfrom " Separate Schools" for the Catholic minority ci
thé Coomission of the Peace."-Otava Tribune. Upper Canada. As freenien, we would scorn ta as.

We say "ditto to Mr. Burke." We irould recoin- sign any other reason. We do net deem ourselve
mend the Trish Catholics of the district to petition bound, me deny the rigit of the State ta ask us,
and agitate incessantly; and not ta let the matter prove the.reasonableness of our conscientious scr.
drop until their prayer be complied ivith, and their pies to.the a Commn" Sciool system. Ve den>
courts of'justice purged of the foui stain brought 'n toto the conpetence of the State ta taLa
upon tien by Air. Joseph Hinton. cognizance of questions of conscience. W e n

not therefore condescend ta plead before its bar
as if it wrere a spiritual tribunal, atuthorised ta sit i'

We have read with niuch pleasure an atdmirable judgment, and pronounce upon the reasonabieness a
article in Le Canadien of the 2nd inst. on the our conscientious convictions. Tiat ire enterlan
Sciool Question ; not only because it puts forward conscientious convictions against thea Comm"
the claimis of the Catholic minanority of itie Upper School system is sufficient ; and upon this, asd t1i
Province in their proper light-butt because it con- only, do ive base our claims, for " Separate" Sctoos
veys to us the assurance haIt, in theirstruggle for and complete imiunity from ail taxation for the sm
"Freedom of Educaîion," our Upper Canadian bre- port of any other.
iren dvil be supported by their co-religionists ofi
Lower Candda. We thank tihen Le Canadien for
huis generous expression of sympathy vith bis felloi- PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
citizens of another origin. On the Srd inst., after a motion from Mr. Dorion upon

Le Canadien takes up, one by one, the objections ier a C b eoi sth Public Âccountak Mn ar an moure ytise I" State-Sciuaolists" against Separate fraCmitaa bsWae ntk n osîrto
urgei b> e t rthe manufacture and sale of alcoholicliquors, with a ¡rie
Schools, and showrs their weakness. Tie argument, ta the suppression of intemperance; insisting strongi>
of course, on wrhich tlie opponents of "Freedon of upon the numerously signed petitions in faor of a Pro-
Education" rel, is-that ta allow Catholics ta sul- iibitory Law. His object was ta carry such a law for

, IUpper Canada.
port schools of which they do, andi to exempt tuenm Mr. Spence hoped tbat the bon. member would so Word
from taxation for the support ai schools ofi whici bis motion as ta make it applicable ta both sections of the
they do, not, conscientiously approve, is ta sap the Province, To wbich Mr. Bartman replied, thtat, as be n.
ver>' founiation ai the beautiful systam ni aducation derstood it, the House lad aiready decidedt ta e con.

C . .nain fte euiuissemo du intrary.
of Upper, Canada-or, ia other mords, is fatal to Mr. Sanborn reinark'ed that the people of Upper Cauada,
theI " C'ommon" Suhoal systema. Ta this objection being lu favor of a Prohibitory Law, their ivish should be
Le Canadien replies in almost the very mords of, and complied wit.

n tMr. Gamble read ta the House a communication fronmprecisely mi the same sense as the TRUE WITNESS., one of Lis constituents, stating that the signatures ta the
" Granted"-he says-Granted thIa " Separate' petitions in favor of such a law bad ibeen obtained, nos
Schools are incompatible with a "Common" School from ieads of familles, but from children, and withot the
system, what hlien? This does not tend to shoîw consent of their parents. The writer Lad iimself refused

ta sigu ; but discovered ta is surprise that his children-.tisa tie former sisulti le abolisiiet, but mIser IsaI one a little girl ofi ine years old-had been induced ta at-
the latter is unjust. And if of the lio one must tach their signatures ta a petition. The nanes of those
give iray, wby, then ie must be content ta relinquish who were unable ta write, were signed by the children
Dr "lCiaOfWho could.
ourCommon Systemn. nue con on, uniiom,sys- Mr. Christie moved in amendment thait the folloaiogtein of education, however beautiful in theory, nust be words le added ta the original motion--" Iy prolibiting
oppressive and unjust, either ta Protestants or Catho- the trafic in iloxicating liquors."
lics; because it is impossible so ta frame it as that it alr. Cnger spakelna favoraofthe motion, but condeuned
shall be equally acceptable ta both- or s o ta modify r. Y on regret t in o b et o

it, ut ybatit hal stil cntan sonetingta wic lp n. Youag ragrettati beiagç obligeti ta caniess mtht
it, but what it shall still contain somethig to bhici Probibitory Law was more needed in Upper than in Lower
eiliter the Cathoi or Protestant is conscientiously Canad. la the former there were 112 distilleries: in
opposedi and because the State bas no right, for the Lower Canada, only 90. Upper Canada distilled anually
sake aI beaut or uniformity, to do violence ta the some 1,933,000 gallons; Lower Canada only 668,604.-

r s c n - ai . " sInt tise Upper Province there were besides imported
rehgious convictions of either.Il What sigfies- 512,000 gallons yearly, whilst the annui importation of
asks Le Canadien-" the 'beauty' of a system, spirits for the Lower Province iwas only 100.578 gatlons.---
iwbich crushes beneath its tyranny an entire portion of Tius the consumption of spirits in Upper Canada was 20
the poulationV" Protesta nts are keen siglted enougpits per year per man,.against a cansumptiao ai ouIy 7
ta perceive the truth of these arguments, and hesi- Mr.Robinson oppose t ie lar, as an experiment tht
tate not ta employ them, wien their oin interests had failed in the United States. Mr, Scatchard thougu
are at stake. In Lower Canada, they, being ir a that the law, even if impracticable for the Lower, was cal.-

a a j "Se is " ed for for the Upper Province. Mr. Terril was opposed tominoitydemad, ad jst)y Il eparte Sboo sa ctianal lagislatian. Mn. Ferres disapprovei of caerrioo,
io tisîselves; and this damand is just, because, butt oul opnissthe inebriate. X Durevne ppos îte

and only because, they are conscientiously opposea law as an infringement upon civil liberty. Mr. Smith
(Solicitor General) thought men got drunk becanse liquerta te sste ofeduatin ofwhih te mjorty. n' as chaap, andi nas tisarefore un favr of putung doaa

prove. Wiether their conscientious scruples against distilleries. But tise distilleries mouldhava tie night to
the latter systen are well or ill founded, reasonable demand indemnity. Whatever plan was adopted shoul,
or unreasonable, are questions iwith which the State in Lis opinion, appIy ta ail Canada. Mr. Felton would
bas nothing whatever ta do: for the simple reason, give thepeople of Canada a Prohibitory Law; but he didmott ük tat hepeople o h woeProvinceimeen
that the State bas no jurisdiction in the domain oi favr aifit.h M. Donna sa'd tht many inLamer Canada
conscience, and is therefore incompetent ta decide were in favor of such a lan'; and moved anamendsent ta
upon the validity of conscientious scruples. That the effect, that instructions ba given ta the Committee tomaire it applicable ta tise n'ioUl rvne smto
the Protestant minority of Lower Canada are con- rake i aialer tile Province. This motion

was ruled out of IlOrder"' by the Speaker; the amiendmnent
scsentiously opposedta ti eschi system ai the ma- proposat baving been aready rnagatibveib'toe wouse.
je rit>', is a <ct, anti tae ani>'lad of iricistise Mnr. Brama bl always voiad for Proisibitor>' lairs, but
State can take cognizance ; and in this fact alone, was opposed ta sectiona l legislation. Mr. Mackenzie could

i in nohi e h fu a <il a sec no objection ta a sectiona Ilaw; seeing that it was re-adinnot ing else, catiesaidProtestananun-quired in Upper Canada, mhere the peuple consumed thiet
sirerahie reason wtri> ets saiti Protestant mnotrit> timses as munis liquar as tise people of Lamer Canada. Mt
should bave their own Separate School system ; and Upper Canada bad ten stills, for one in Lower Canada, ne
why they should be entirely exempted from alil taxa- shouli have the law for Upper Canada, where it wras so

Sfo the h much more needed than in Lower Canada.tion forthe support of any alier..Mr. Bowes argued that the people of Lower Canain
This is the argument of the Protestant Dissenter were non' convinced that the "Maine Law"' was a failure'

from the Anglican Church Establishment. His con- and that in private, every member admitted that it wouil
scientious abjections ta tbat systemn are ai themsevas be a dead letter here also. Mr. Patrick nas in favor oscietics ojecionsta batsysem ae o tbmsevesproiibitione; anti moulti accept ilior Upper Canada, aven
sufficient reason i bi'eh should be exempteid from if Laoer Canada rejcted il.
ail taxation ior its support, nor can he, in justice, be Mr. Lyons cautioned the House against stamping the
called upon to prove, the reasonableness of those ob- peonle of Upper Canada as a nation of drunkards; and
jections, or that there is any defeet in the doctrines cald see no reason for enacting a law ta punish the tens
-ea tonsi j perate and intemperate alike. Ho wouli inculcate moralityan discipline af tise s>stem ta uhiaislha abjects. Tise in Ciurch, anti support it b> tise precepti ni religion ; bat,
simpleaait of lis conscientiously objecting,swithouta s a friend o tmperance, va aprepta otielîyrannic o
any reference whatsoever to the grounds upon which reasure which they were callet upon t sanction. M
bs abj tie u ' Capais spoke in favor ocf the law, as did Mr. De Witt.-is objections' are basedstheonesucent, an Attorney General Drummond thought the -Ilaw would
unanswerable reason why his claims to e iexempted prove a failure in Canada, as it had mn the TJanited States
from the burden of contributing, directly or indu- and cautioned the House against sanctioing it. Aftet
rectly, to the support of the State Establishment a few more speeches, the House altimately wentinto Com
io Se d mittee, but rose without reporting.s bion Se grante s . s n Mr. Cameron moved for a new wnit for the county o

We have been thus partiular, perhaps tedious, in Argenteuil, in the room of S. Bellingham, Esq.. This wa!
dwelling upon these almost self-evident propositions, negatived on a division by a vote of 64 ta 24, and the
and in stating the reason irh> ie, Catholics, claim further consideration of the question nas postponed til]

the 14th inst.as of rigkt, Separate Schtools for ourselves, and a Friday the 4th, M. Cartier movtd thst the louse d
total exemption from a l taxation for the support of resoive itsef nt Committee of the Whole, to consider
tise Scisool system appraved i b>' tise mnajarit>' in ti bis Resolutions on ti sauec ofa supeior eucation f
Uma Pn•nebcue iafle> rnprli-Louer Canada. M. Dorion obJected ta guvmeg tisa contra

pprd arv -eanti iof ti flacy often cput aor io tise Fundis la tise Superintandeet ai Education,. andi
wadby>ou opponents, aurgedtitha uhcm comsplainedi that tao little wras being donc for tise causa oi

placency' b>' them as if it wras a valid argument.- priaryn education., Mn. FeSton sisowed b>' ttistics, tisaI
Tise>' argue, thsat the Protestant minant>' in Lowrer comsparig ne year wits annther, tisa increase musca
Canada hava a nigist to " Sepatae Schsools," hecause attandance n'as nearly twice as rapiti la Lawer Canada ea

tiseatiar abols re bjatioabl pa se beaus inl tise Uppan Province. .Aimer a long anti sommwhat de
the the Scool ar obectinabe pr s ; ecasesultan>' debate, M. Cartier's motion n'as cannri.

as Seing positive>' Catisolic Schsoals, in whbicis a po- On Monday', M. Dorian movedi tise reading tise Jounsals a:
sutive religious educatin is given, tise objections ai thea Hanse aofL theLtult.,eontaininsg an addreosstalli Es

Protstats a tasesauaIs re easnabe mltisrcelliency for a capy' cf Judige Duval's charge ta tise Jurî
tisotesan bto thes scobons airesoal ;Cwilst la tisa Corrigan trial;i anti also for tise readiag- ai ts

on thPae ad h becin fteCtoeJurnai ai tisa 14th, cosntaining tise reply' af His Excel
amanrt>' im Uppen Canada, ta tise school sy'stem ai lency' thereanto-withs the vlan' ofibasing thsereon a. suis
tise Protestant majarit> ara unreasanable, anti there-~ quent Resolntion, ta tise.effect, thsat, Ministers in advisini

foraul a joa aneyent b'taSoeasa ahit is Excellena>' not ta comply' 'with tisa prayer ai tise adi
Tirsa o at becantetinb tahe nntn Stise arm r.-li dress, gava adrice alculatedi ta interfere wvith tise unsdoutbt
reason focceigt h ead ftefre. d prerogative ofite Buse, andt ta disturbi tisat goao

Thiailacy ai thims argaument consists in mnisstating understanding bsetwixt tise represantative ai Ber Majest;
tisa sole reason mwhy tise Protestant mninorit>' af thse anti ibis Mambers of the Hlouse, whsich il w'as ai lise bigset
Louer Province have a righit ta Saparate Schoaols. ipatan i ta suppart anti maintain.opoigtetoi

Thy arentitledi ta Separate Schoois-not because a d th.ratito Geaserae mid itanhaphptrsied th suoiTise' aa ta~ le acepad l, ati isa hatmusetitis Bos
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,ould do ao likewise, as a motion of " want of confidence.
.e U lconfident tat, upon reetion,be ause won

bc of opinion that hiitsladt dons tsar daty.
After a long and uninterestinj debate-a mere rehash a

former platitudes, served up lukswarm-the House divided
,rben'the motion was negatived by a majority of 67 ta 45

TE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF MONTREAL.-
We are happy ta have it it our pover ta give ihi
maost cheeriner accounts of the progress of this trulj
Catholie, anU therefore-in the noblest sense of th
vrord-truly National Society. Its ndmbers? ar
rapidly increasing; and in a short tirne it will no
doubt be able to exercise a most important influence
upon the fortunes of the Irish race in this country
As a specimen of the rapidity witb which ils ranks
are filling up, we may mention that, at the lasi
weekly meeting, nearly one hundred new members
were ballotted for. That the Society may go on and
prosper, is the prayer of every true Catholie, a
every well wisher ta the sons of St. Patrick in Ca-
nada.

St. Patrick's day in Kingston vas celebrated vith
greant spirit by our Irish friends. On Thursday o
last weelc a large, party sat down ta an Anniversary
dinner in lhonor of Ireland's Patron Saint, and Apos-
tle; ta whom the Irish are indebted for the inestim-
able privilege of being mrembers of the One, Catho
lic and Apostolic Churcli.

gir The Bazaar for L'ouvre des Bons Livres
will be continued tbiis evening, iwhen, ve trust, that i
may be visited by alil our readers iwho have a momeni
tw spare, or a penny to !ay out, for the diffusion o
useful knowledge. We are happy ta learn that, as
yet, this Bazaar lias been exceedingly fortunate.

A Bill lias been introduced into Parliament "' to
incorprate" a Protestant secret, and so far, anti-
Catholic society, known as Odd Fellows, and ta ai-
low them ta hold real property tIo the value of Ten
Thousand pounds. It is singular that the Montreau
Wïtness who is so nervous about the dangers of al
lowing the property of the country to pass into the
bands of undying corporations, lias not a word ta say
in this case ; though the Bill ta icorporate a society
of mechanies and workiug men in Montreal, under
the name of L'Union Se. Joseph, with power te
hold property ta the amount of £200 for the re-
lief of the widows and orphan:s of the society has
driven our poor cotemporary almost frantic. Has
our friend never read in a certain Book-, what severe
punishments are invoked tapon those who bave two
balances, two sets of weiglits and measures ! We
lope that, n lie aboveremarks, 'ver nia>nt be un-
derstoad as ictending t spenk repraachfuily cf the
c Odd Fellows." Al secret societies are, because
secret, abhorred by the Church ; but we believe thai
the objects of the leOdd Fellows" are chiedly bene-
volent, and ta relieve the wants of the wvidows and
orphans of poor members.

We had mucl pleasure in assisting at the examina
tion, last week, of Mr. Doran's Model School in St.
.oseph Street. This examination vas conducted in
the presence of the Inspector of Schools for the dis.
trict; and must have been as gratifying to him, as il
was creditable tao Mr. Doran and bis pupils. The
manner in which the latter answered ibe questions put
ta them, in Grammar, Geography, Mathematics, Book
Keeping, and Arithmetic, vas a satisfactory proof o
Mr. Doran's abilities as a teacher, and of (lie excel
lent system upon which bis school is conducted. I
is his intention, ln Spring, ta remove his establishment
to a more convenient site in Coté Street, where 'am
trust that hai'vilimeat ivilli the encouragement and
support ivhich le s vell deserves.'

Mas. Ginns' LECTuRE UPON SACRED MUSIC.
-This ccamplished vocalist entertained, deliiglted
and instructed a numerous audience in the concer
hali of the Meclanics' Institute on Monday eveningç
last, withhlier lecture upon Sacred Music-inter
spersed with illustrations from the works of the Grea
Masters-Haydn, Handel, Pergolesi, Mendelshoon
and Mehl-and vith amusing anecdotes of thesi
celebrated composers. We are happy ta see that i
is not improbable that Mrs. bs may h prevalei
upon ta give another lecture upon the same subjecti
in which case we would strongly recommend all wh
love goad music, all wha can appreciate its enno.
bling and ameliorating fluences upon i he uman
heart ta avail themselves of an opportunity that but
rarely occurs-of bearing Ie conceptions of the
first artiste, rendered by on evho is lierself an ac-
complished artist.

Our neîv Mayor deservesthe thanks of the citizens
for bis- anergetic action in causing ta be cleared ava
tha abominations witlh whlich, for some timie past, aou
streets have been encumbere d.

A latter from Mr. Brasse>', cf (ha Firmn ai Peta
Brasse> & B3etts, ta (ha Hon. Mr. Boss, bas caused
almost e panie lu thie Rail-Road Commercial wvorid
Mn. Brassey's latter is te thea affect, (bat thea firmn o:
whiclh lia la a member flnd their cantract for con
structing (lie Grand n R ay> eass profitab
than they' axpected. They (therafore moadestily re
quest that thie Province came ta their assistance by
guarantaeing ta Stockaholders a dividend af fire pel
cent : et (ha end ai 99 yaars (i e Road ta bacome tRie
property of tha Province.

Massrs. Lamoathe & Rolland, Book-binders, &c.
Natre Dame Street, opposite (ha Seminry.-We

can testify' ta .tha admirable manner mn 'avlich thec
Boaok-binding department ai Ithe Messrs. Lamothi
and Rolland is conducted; e nd can canscientiousl>
recommennd it ta an>' ai our friands, whmlo require theu
vwork ta ha executed with neatnass antd despatchi.
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TH E LoyE 0F M RvY."-Rèadings for th Monxtb ecture-before leaving us a ]ock of bis hair-on the sub- A TRIO OF FALSE WITNESSES.

of Mary. By D. Roberto, Hermit of Ronte jec-« Wky do Protestants frequeitly bura the rfigy cf te A bill ta incorporate the Union St. Josep4t de MontreaiBlesaed Virgi; trAite expert ing sairai ion frein lier Vert -.e, bas basa briought in, bat vo have neot san a capy. h ii
f Coona. Approved By His Grace, 'lie Most For what aim or object, let nie ask, are such advertise- hasbver, doubgtes, anobter of those harpy copy.ations
1 Reverend Arcbliishop of New York. E. Duni- ments as the above brought under the notice of Catholics oftev ChurchfRomseaekiog ontinually tr y apon
. gan & Broter, New York. -- who always spurn with deserved contempt the fallacies, ia and ai Canada m se (aid us s ea' ae t'the constant blasphemies, and eternal howlings of the a fraternity f St. Jysepa, ire tbink vas ha ne, ant

Thib littie book is writter, expressly for the chil- vile hirelings o ithe nick-named Reformation ?-men wio aery far ram3lantral io e tagran war the aegisi.
- dren of Mary, and for those iho deliglat in being use every expression that their poisoned imaginations can very for taacbingtre danadians uisful arts, uct asegis-
e called by lhat dear naine. It contains meditation suggeslta impress au the minds cf thein deluded hearers f e blacksmith, carjiantar, &c., arts n rwlih tho gosd
y suited for every day ai [ mnih of Mary; and is ltthey are exposing erors ia that Church which is hathe friars vere, it ras said, far inferior ta the village mecha-Y suted or veryday f fle mnth i Nary;and s iPillar and tha G;raound af Trth"-a Churcli lvhîeh nies lu the naigbborliacad.-MIoaereaîI Vit nets.e vell adapted to increase the reader's devotion towmards Christ bas promised ta ho witb, "teaching and diractng in ch

ber whlom the Church honors as the aHelp of Chris- ail days t the consummation of the world"-a Church The above paragraph we copy fromin the Toronto Globe,
o ians".-and whm aIl Cafthalles lava as their Blessed against wbich "the gates tbel] absall not prerail," And ich no doubt heartily symipathes with the sentiments
M tath"-a. Par lJa s lve a veir onent d this Churela lias proclaimed, tbrough a Council of ber reproduces. Eoth papers ave, however, made one not

e ther. For lher dear sakewe a rewell content toBishops, nssembled from ail parts of the earth, and teaches mptant omission, nanielyA , tat (ha introducer and. be branded by heretics and inilidels as " Mario1a- ber ehildreaîtu believein, the "Doctrine of the Immaculate fatr othe bilh is Mr A. A. Dorion, ane cf ith mnambers
s ters." Conception." We are ail therefore bound ta believe vlit for Mocatreal. W'hether (ha omission w re intentioanal et.
t tbis Churebcteaches, under pain of condemnation. not, 'ave canno say-in cbier case o tink t bn ta oup-
s C E , T A PoMon. Carden, under pretence of charit>, proposes tu gi-e P1 itf ourse n. torin bas nri fion ti eres onsbiCOSINIOiRTB£ ''RIhLS 0F a BOKE nuther pblclecture ia favrofaIl a distresse a y nliy o hisonact uTdhe t rt oaifrou Illie reabalibi-

By Mrs. Anna H. Dorsey. E. Diaigan & Bro- Quebec;" and hopes ta persuade bis audience that this lity' af his onu act. The Edito cf ct wituness had not
f ther, Ne Mork. Church which Jesus Christis with, ias nov falien [oto assr .li la obxia s ta his bn orst bjection ta nhse

ernor-thâ basc is tcacbing erneieusdotriec-nd ill-
- 'Phis is a very neatly printed edition, in tVo small tc ymust in the niaeteench century, laok rIu lman fer u t naineum-, that l permts the carpoaton ta tocd lands

volumes, of one of Lrs. Dorsey's charming Calhohie rity and truth.for revenue. Without now stopping ta diseuss the vis-
tales. As an authoress .Mrs. Dorsey lias been so la conclusion, Mr. Editor, let me ask-If Catholicity dm o lte reverse f titis principl in (ha abstract, a thisbudbcm xiewa Ol ecu fProtestant- possiiia a eiaii. fpcetn i plcto iOlten before, aind is so ell appreciated by, the public, should beca extinct what would beceme ofP t face f t I stroag feelings of ti Lover Canada nino-

ivi . h > ism? This le a serions causidenationi. rtieiihsml apitOtitteRuelaefthat it iš needless for us ta say anything about her i a, M. Eisar, your obedient servant. rity e wish stii t e ping oft h fac anae na
merits as a writer. We would nevertlieless lheartily d introduces such bis as well as members of the Cauchon

- recommlend "M.y Br-oole" toall our youig Catho- • school. Tasay nothing or tlae irreconcilable differenceon
l riemnds, a a w okich ta wall find yauike Catmu- jbthis oubject between )r. Dorien and ir. Brown, it is clear- lic friands, as a wark ariiel, ia>' a viIi feud ai ka aîîîus- -tue Rouge leader williiont vin the nfletian of nîeîîy ut fis

- ing and instructive. CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' IANK. costituiLs b 1tis bil; but as e cannet supposa lie
The tenth annual general meeting of the, menibers of desires ta obtain their support en false pretenses, lie afnthis Institution was held a ithe office of the Bank on Mon- jhave no objection ta our pointing out ai diffierece betweenî

T We vould cal] attention to the following day bhe 7th day of April, inst., being lae day appointed by hlim and thîen.--eontreal Gazelle, Saurday.
letter upon the subject of the loan frorm the Corpo- .tOle. BNow, as our "bard fact" contenp'orary bas beei aioreb P0 Olivier Berthelat, Esq., vas ealled te the chair aîîd Mr. j tontunate tien tis fanatical naiErlabar, and lies seon th ill

t ration ta the sufferers by ile great fira Of 1852.: E. . Barbeau requested ta act as Secretary. alluded ta e uan knaiL i ce Union ra . Josr/ de
f Their case would seem ,ta mIeit the merciful consi- lon. Joseph Dourret, Presiden t of the Boa lr of Direc- aontrral-sale no "arli y-corprationof the hlur cif Rane"s deration of Ite authorities, in so far as justice to Illethe for the past year, rend the folloving report Of (ho but simply aIMaituail Baneit Society, composed of amecha-

interesis of the public ivill permit - apratiens aftan ac :- e ees and artisans. As we bave nat seen the, bill in ques-The 3anaging Dirctor have leasure ain ' keeting (ha 'on,-e cannot say ta what extent the Society asks forT .gse illr of theTruIViluasr. Menaiar>'Li-accora cf the Cit>'and District Savinga' Batik, permission t hold reani ostate, but ie have no doubt itis
-Montreal, April 2nd, 1850. at their tenti anniversary te report that the affairs of the ta a very limited extent-pïobnbly merely to ai nre-

Sia-I would beg leave, through your columns, ta draw Bank have continued ta prosper, and thait the balance of quired for their own use. That the Society le composed
t Vhe attention of nur City Fathers te a subject cf the most .optingent amoint, representing the projit, bas steadi- ofFrance-Canadians and Roman Cattiolics 111v at-canits
vital importance ta the comfort and well being of soma y ncraased, beig on tha 5th instant, £10,137 3 5 car- for the insulting reiarkcs of the wVitç; batit is a°Ian,-

a hundred af familles in dais City: I allude t thue majority r aency•. choly ta fd the Gazette quoting tho "Ne Popy" hovll of the sufaerers by the great fire of 1852, who have bor- Itis a cicmstanea worthy cf netice that, from the com- and capping it iith se paltry ant tierly groudless ian
- rowad mena>'remtha Corporation ta rebuilh ti epro- mecement ta t presenttiie iis Instituienliras uOt actaek ipon Ir. Doriuns political cistency.-Muntrol

parties. The terme cf these luans 'vre, (bat tLe inteneet. hast a dollar b>' an>' cf chi anbasil lins madIe; neibhen as Herabl.
should run on thea capital tram (a data ai signing (ha there a debt due to the Bank, ta the knovledge of tlie Di-
mbourtgge odoudhe a pable l tef-yeofy la adranhe;rectoi-s, aithierbail an deubtfu].Mmorta ge, and shouldbepayable half-yearlyl inadvance; rAcontinunce et prasper tinthe affairs of the Bank for We (Otau-a Tribune) bare receive the following in ai-and aqat the capital shoulpbvpayablei amntwentyaaar are or tc hoard oi swer tothe petiian presented ta his Excellency, the Go-

ra ae b ntîmea Directors, k i3 ahoped, t appropriate a part of the profits, vernor General, praying for an investigation o the Tierneyycars tram (halnaie;and (Lanceanunuaui>' Ly inataimente
until 6nal payment. ta be divide among the charitable ustitutions cf lie city, case -- vi 0rc

These conditions, upon the face of themt, are liberal in confarmity',ith the provisions f ctm Act iacorporating enante, 2h Iarca, iss.enough ; but there are other incidentals tbat require te le Sevinga' lawnks. am fta of t aS am commanded by Bis Exelency, thc tienor
- apiained, fer a it undcnsteadino f (ha subjeet. Io Tte feueowing scaacuient fteaffiirs Iof k, 'rn Gaueai ckooiedc4-tfilscce. c n l>tiefloe sigîc

bg nesan otlesujeipoto the 5th inst., is respectfully submuitted -. : b11Gen eral tao ace ni eraofthe ini a tfanPton Lthe firet place, bera ee-r te mensure ot n loana'aas pro- t l A e¶,i epeiî> nmacdb>'yeaa and certain athers ai the inhîrbitants ai thc Sit> 'ut
paosd by authority, the wisdom of the Corporation. com- cITY s nasaer sAvisr.s' IiAN. Ottawa, snd dated the 19tlh instant, î,rnying for an iaves-pelled them t pass a law, obliging the houseless victime Staàent tcdai atth anual Grn Nee'in n the tigation iota the incumtances connected viti the alleged
of the disaster to builddin brick or stone ; the effect of this Sevenilh Dhay of .pril, 185; ' attack made, on the 8i January last, by a mob upon tînt,

-bys-law wil ho seau inter. Next, blors tIc deads ai Dia. Ion kept b>' ana William Burden, l in - 'he owship ar Ne-
inartgaga vere signedl, or a capper placeS eitt(ha disposai TpBalace den-W' -- - -il eni Tene va ciidt arr e ah avy 1 sa due e f Tu Balancedue Deositors,..... .£.3.leIF Pne e m1u nn ois
af (habmorirar, a bean>' billcf cosata vas deductad tram Dp.tos------I5H« & i ao a b acell n asiie eu e lus 'ienne>' 'avateis îîtor

e thc cnm naninal>' ionoed. This blliiras madIe up afi m- Ta Balance aI credit cf luoterest oi ni!,HsExeln>dsnsnitaaîunîyafruenu-
yesm nonnarg laned focs or asg mdedsp ef la after paineg ail axeuses---13. 15 , ' mation of the petitioners generally, tuat the Sherifi' of the

t yers' charges, Notaries fees for passg deeds; costsofP -------- County of Carleton t has been celled upon tu niake nfuliragaratioa, &o.; and amounted, in eomainstances,t por of r eir eitin ade
-fau-and-a-Iauf par cent an the whcle anunat anc.- C a. tint Hia Excaflane>' mn>-b eniableil tua dere'ninc iai

The principal objection t tis charge ia tat no detail -further steps, if any, it mn>' be ncessary t ake ia checould ever be got from the legal fuctionanies of the na- Bank Stockste .. l 231premises.
ture of their charges. Ttis, ne doubt, is toube attributed .B k Stocks------.-1----h,0 Ipehseba - be
to the proverbial modesty of the profession. In the next By Publie Debenes..- 87,188 1 i te on' ta e,
place, six montha' interest on the whole loan was deducted, B>' Leans an Public se- . irs, brt
. la advance) and the balance was placed in hand, and was curities, with e.dorsed ourmost1 GI SARTIEI
paid out ta the borrower, as ha progressed with bis build- praOsfi ctFarnirs-e..... 1 17Secretiry.
ing-this progress reqmîring tabe certified by the Inspec- By ....ce.nitnk 1
ton cf the Corporation, as each successive payment as B> Balance in Oit>' Bank,

t made. ' bearog interest,......-3,6Go 2 i - Coao ±ox aN Puais, C.W.-At aReatiigof the Ca-
Now, although it was of course right that the Corpora- By Interest accrued, but thahes cf Parl, convened by heR. Mr. Ryan, upon the

ttian should take ail nedful sacunity for (ha proper appîl- not receved,....... -550o O C19thl uit., for the purpose of forming a Braneh Society to
catien ao tae mane t flaeriginal purpoce et tei lan, -- £125,447 G carry Out the intention of the Colonization Convention laci
yetonfrmthe w ay in whicthe one asdofeo, the Jos. Bruiner, a Buffalo, the following proceedings toa place:-diavaro e'liea icbmtheioue> dvaras doley e Presdent. The Rev. Mr. Ryan havaniig been unaninouasly calied t tthe

- could ora done iwith ike amoeunt absolutely et bis i1t. J- liAnEtU, chair, and Mr. John laxivell haviag bei appnointedlSecre-
centrol. a ndrctao -n i .cirtary. tary, the abject of the meeting 'aas explinid by the Rev.

t CAnter a ta borrowen vas, the anar- City and District Savings' Bank, gentIeman. lie also expressed Lis regret that he could îlot
mous rise in the price of building materials of every de- Montreal, ith April, 1856. Ç allow hainself te hacpropose (as lid been suggested) for

e scription, and the enhanced rate of workmen's wages.- It was then mored by Alexis Laframboise, Es' , second- Presailent of the Branch Society, chiefly by reason of his
d Now let us take the case of a poor man w o las reuilt cd by Isidore Mallon, Esq., and · the Rer.gentiemangt-

lis propanty, in conformnity with Lthebye-laws, and with the Resolved-" That the Report and Stateent of the af- ing then proceeded to elect the followimg gentlemen for
money ofrthe Corporation. He bas lad ta erect a much fairs of the sa lSCity and District Saings' Bank-, now Oflice-B3earers, which was donc unaaniiiousiy:
batter class of bouses thanl those that were hurait; and be submitted, are higlly satisfactory, and that the Samhe b Presidcnt-MNr. Daniel O'Neili.

. las nowto exact froin $8 ta $10 per month from a class of received, adopted, and puablished? Secretary- rn. John Maxvell.
d tenants who formerly could barly pay $4 or $5. And Moved by Edward Qina, Esq., seconded by Edward Treasurer-Mr. Thomas Nurray.

what sle econacquence ? Wy the tenant can't paya, and Murphy, Esq., sud ther mIembers iomrnnitle-Mssrs. uigh O'DonelP ,
the poor proprietor findsbhimselfibut theimaginaryppossessor Resolved-"'That the thlanksof this meeting be given t James 'Neil, ThasLPFilgiano, PatrickSkallyl'eter
of a rental, while there can be no mistake about his obliga- the President, Directors, and Actuary, for their valnable Markuy, John Granton, Johln Dunne, and Thomas Slhepherd,

- tion to pay the intere.st ou thelcon, assessments, insurance, services la conducting cthe business of the Bank for the with power to ad ta teicir number, live of daen forning
r rpnrs~&e jpat yeaa." a quorum.,vrepa i, breadil conceded that workieg men who had pT meeting tIen proceeded ta lie election, ly ballot, A reuolution was tien carried, that a minute o the

ta devote a good part of the first year after the'loan was of Managing Directors for the ensuing year, 'arhen the fol- above proceedings be forwarded ta the Catholic journals.
emaSs, ta building the praperty, under ail (ha peculiar dis- lowing gentlemen were declared taohave a majority of .The Rev. Mn. lRyan baing vaciaLted tie chair, and Air.

t advantages of thein position, conte a! vhih i have en- votes and ta le duly lected :- I Peter Markey ha rg been called thereto; a vote of thanks
d Sdeat-ored (o set fenIl, versnot ver>' likely le save ne Hon. Joseph Bourret, Dr. Wolfred Nelson. Henry MOI- upon te motion of Mr. John Maxwell, seconced by Mr.

much out of the two years' rental of the rebuilt bouses as hlland, Edwin A tIvateri, enry Judah, L. H. Hlton, A. TLos. Mueray, as carreS by acclamation, te the Rev.
-veuld carry them very far. And now the first instalment M. Delisle, Norbert Dumas, Henry Starnes, and Francis gentleman for is zealous efforts in the cause -and for Ihi,

o of the capital, with six montbs' interest on the whole, will MacDeonell. able conduct in the chair.
- fal due on the first of May next. The thanks a the meeting were tIen vote t tIe Chair- JoaNi MsAXwVELu, Secrelary.

There are many persans who will not be able te meet man, Olivier Berthelet, Esq., and the meeting adjourned. Panis, 24th Marc, 185..
this payment; and sbould the lawyers again fasten on E. J. L'AREEU, -
them, their certain ruin will be the resait ; and their posi- Sc-rtary. ELEc-rivs LEGisrA'vE Uauci.-Mr. (JIauchon's Bill foi-
tion 'ill now be worse, than under the first calamity.- Nontreoal, 7th April, 18U. rendering the Legislative Council elective provides Ilht the

- For than, although th houseash burt, theand remained;present members shall retain their seats, but the cron ila
w terea a now all will be swept off. TOa CoRRESPoNDENTs.-- leritas" in our next. tomake na new appointmonts. Forty eigbtinw meanbersI understand that a patition las been presented t tLe are taob e lected, one hlf for Upper Canada and the other
Corporation on this subject, praying for extension of the for Lower Term offoice is elghtyears and the propertys time for a year or twa; and i have tah-en the liberty ta EXPLoson OF Tns GAs WoREs.-At three e'clock on qualification £1000.-Transcripl.

y trespass on your valuable space, hoping to draw the atten. Sunday morning the city was startled from its slumbers by
r tion of the proper authorities taàsu et, uponthe mer- a terrifia explosion, followed by the fire alarm. On The Irishmen of Prescot have organized a new St, Pa-ci"ui consideration of lybich depend the happiness and proceedmig t the point itdicated, ve found that the trick's Bîm S hen aieothe a e rince a st.ePa-rell being of hundreds of our most deserving citizens., Purifying House at the Gas Works lad been blown up, Breent ocs ty, oc (le same principle as the oad

Yours, &-c., unS threec men seriously' burneS. -It appears (bat ana cfi
,A SUnesnnn. ihe chains at (le canner ai (he purifier lad b>' came mecanei ~bacante broken anS the pressura ai (ha gas within forceS Tus NEPEANx TRAGEDY--TaE Gaîum JueY ir.xoE 'Tici

Te flhe Editr cf flic Tru Witnes the caver ont cf (ha 'watar joint, thuas suffering the gas te ,aAsE.-Three wai(nassees testified on oat before the Groad
. f / uc ne.escapa into (ha buitding. TIe night foremnan andI two, Jury lotie persons cf some eight on.ten af îhe rnotera, ta

f Quebec, Merch 31st, 1856. ailier bauds vent into the Purifying flouse Va ascertain t hein being engageS le w'recking the bouse, as aIso [den-
- Sa-lt bas causeS much surprise in this neighborhood vIens the lak 'aas, il is presumead 'aith a naked lamp, Ified thiree or tour waiha struck- saine of tie witniessas waithi

ta ses (ha columns off a Cat houc journal SevateS ta the ad- instad of (la " Dav-y," a terrible explosion followed, the clubs ; (o (bain leaving (lhe sleigbs 0V the commnand oclone
-vertisaments oaf dhe Rev. Mn. Cardan, anS cnlling (le a(- building 'ae tore ta places, a cliu cf fit- shot un te ofthe body', anS te (bain violenîtdemeaanar, vweapona, &c.--
-(sutian af Cjatholics tu tha follow'aing subjeets :-" Wl>' the sk-y, theu carne a lai) of (imbers, rafters and bridks,' Na presetment vas madIe. WVas the Grand Jury ignorant

doS net Protestants bolS tIc Doctrine aioli th maculate aIl vas aven. A mare cemplete destruciona caver was otite Sut>' anS functiana, on Sacs aless chiaritabla suspicion
r Conception ?" " Are (banc mare Mediatora than ana, la- witnessed ifrein (ha foundation upwrard not ana brick bang on the tact ef tas 3cr>' belonging te tce ca-eed wiche

(veau Gad anS Mn ?" remains uîpon another, anSdiah rooßnug anS bteamts arc 'boasts snperior inteilligaee; ha itas it may>, (ha facet le
- After calling our attention te tha former subject, (haelsattered te atome; but no ana partiale ai the mnacinery- before (ha couunr.--Oteawa T1ribuine.
Qucee coloniset, instead af eriticising anS contradicting injured. Four cows in a alhed across tha street were
the substance cf the lecturer's discourse, edifieas its rend- burieS le (ha ruine, hait were extricated wvith only- anc ATT-nErP i-a NrLL.-We understand (bat a Mr, John
a rc with au account of what Mn. Carden dlad noltea-such malaria!>' injured. A good deal ef glass lnuths oeigboaur- iHannan, vIa is master a! a badge of Onranee in
as--" lia diS not, ton instance, attampt ta allege as man>' hueS vas shattered, andI came ai the saches Sdriven in. Fitzroy-, abat lis vife in a fit ai passion an tht 21st Manr,
Fi-alestants do, (bat Catholics worshi la he lasseS Via-gin, Thc works vere stoppeS for t ira hours, aSdieu rasaumeS, blowaing off n poricu ai lez ccli. The womn bits yet,

tor Saints, an images." Ha diS not make use ofthe slang su (lat no publie inconvenience waili happea tram 'whait ibat nu art-ast lias basanmaSe, on action taken by- the Ma-
e expressian-Romish and Papist ;" anS did not indulge lu might have been a moast disastrous calamity'. The tiret gistrates.-Otaa Tribune.

"banguaga cf irreverence (canards the Bltesscd Virgin,"> mou injureS ara sevrch> hurneS about thelace andS upper - - - - - -

&c. This vas certain>- an act et great camantes>', for whin part of tha boIy, anS cane dangerously:; (ha>' wene immet-..-
r Catholice shoulid bever>' thankfail to Mn. Cardan;i anS ve diately' attendeS b>' Doctor Godfrey', and aire Seing well.-- Did

hope (hat le many lave tha kindness to give 'as another Commîaeci. Siuerti[ser-. ü Oaafli 7ith instant, Mn. Patricke Smith, aged 5G year-s.
. - -- -- - - - ---- - -. 1 -.-- - ---- --- -IP-- 7- -'
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FOR E .GN IN T LIS EN CE. froa ustaengage any1 oflourreaders' to.inte in lical Magazines, Diectories 40 years of age, Ita-. A monthly ine fAmerican steamers bou
prayer, at Ibis solemn season fdr a resultso uispeak liai .Pharmnacopoias dated 1806, venerable Greek be t,onbetween New York and London, callin; at

towhich the main hindranceof.lateGranars,à collection ofmanuscript Italian exer-CorkThèfrt of te une cf steamer isappoiteday bl esséd; vib ~bnrneo aeGam as olcit ifUcî~ta leave New Vont for Lendon on the firsi of Apil-
FCU EET RNE.EMPRESS or THE years bas been in the influence of the Emperor of cises'in young ladies handwriting, missionary periodi- N a Y. ork

fTOF -AT a H Russia, who bas, maintaineda religieus supremacy cals balf a century old. form, incredible as it may. DE E 6,OF PROTTANT;m.Tbe, Spdng-
FRENCH lnIRHnPA SoN --At a quarter to 3 over the schimatical communities, not cniy within appear, no inconsiderable portion of rècent literary fieL ( t NoN pi notices is . Te a Frg-
o'lckon Sunay morins ,thre 16ththe child as hsbis owni dominions, but also in those of Tutkey andf shipments to he Cimea. Sucb absurdity needs lo Loe league ai Yelow Spings the seat of Antirech
bn. Th constiutin tpapr d ie t n fan as le s evea cf Austria. The Messager adds, that the comment, and it is te be accounied for only by the College. This league, wh teaches its members t

I] rr French Emperor has urged upon the Sultan:to re- supposition that servants have been told te seek for- ' lie around loose," is under the directions of Mr.
the childofhis nurse, ho is t-o months iod. tore te the Christians the ancient church of S. Se- gotten rubbish, long lost sight of in garrets, te pack Nichals and his wile, Mrs. Geve Niebls. A publie

EN a sDnlt -hep onth f phia, deseerated ever sitnce, for the shame an chas- it in boxes, and forward it o Messrs. Hayter and meeting wfas calded to take mneasures te prevent lte
Wednsday nti in fule nte apd of the Eu tiseinent of Christendom, the Turks, those implacable Iowell. for the use of the army. People should un- establishment cf such a cemmunîty, but Dr. Nichold

p rn ew t S e oe g enemies of the Cross, possessed themselves Of Cen- derstand that soldiers are as great epicures in theeir avretd ta itethecol egeavor tl b roanse.i, Spme
bodies. S stantinople, " the new Rome," in 1453. Little as literary tastes as any other class, and that if they reptiable citizens oppose it.

is -t Emperor's repiy te the Se- thiis as to be hoped ait present, it would no doubt are to be tempted te prefer a bookte uieness or dis-
o iatee-i o e - t quick!ly follow, if the reunion ofIthe East wvith the sipation it munst be by offering them something pleas- h Carvan oro-LsTirpeol riauts.--Thi packet

n ot se liasPbare rnyeside theat e- e Se-d One Church were verified. The disunion of Chris- ing te their patate. No reasonable persn can ex- lasti week 454 Mormon emi gants. TIey are chiefly

nae hasshadmyoy onvhbat a fertunate venatians atone enables'the enemies of the Cross te pol- pect te rouse a feeble appetite into vigor by placing Welshi; but strange l say, there was ene Jrishma
given me a son,and yeu bave hadaforlute tie Holy Places. 1fuman foresight show uas no before the patient dry and unpalotable food. Hay among them.-N. Y. Citien.
-thé coming mien the wort fe a chid e o France. hopes of such a blessing ; but our bopes and prayers and horsebeans would be about as reasonable an offer VomIAN's RIcEITs-Some lime sillee several peli-
lt is intentionally that I use ihis expression. The ook beyond the spiere te which it can penetrae.- te a convalescent as Greek Grammars, stale Direc- tions were presented to the Legislature of New YorL-,
Emperor Napoleon, y ncle, wholi ad appliedta t Reekly Register. tories, and Italian P/iarmacopoias o soldiers. from ladies asking protection against their husbards
the iew systemt erected by the revolution ail thatthan the com itet ho hyeiioswr ee

SWE EN.andthecerninttetevbi laite petilions mers refer-
old contained aill that ias great and noble, renew r SWEDEN a epored as follows- r. Fote, from the,
this ancient nomination of children of France. In A contemporary bas published the following docu- UNITED STATES. Committee, made a rather humorse.s report. He said
fact, gentlemen, ien a heir is born wiho is destined ment, whichi bas been issited by the Civil Government The friends of the Right Reverend Bishop o'Reilly that the Jodiciary Committee, was composed of mar-
to perpetuate a national system, that child is not in Stockholm, in consequence of a complaint by the cf Hariford, will be gin] te lenrn tat authenti in- nie ami sigie gentlemen, ond tat te bachelors
nerely the seion of a family, but lie is, in truth, aise Protestant Consistory, thiat children ere rece mving formation bas been receivettebatr ye, dasc sn Il and ton bha lef lithe subjet preîty mu th te he mar ied men,

OUItsie6îtho? Feitruany, ,an] censqstycu]ne aea]îe0atcnièe twîtrt i i ieniIthe son of the entire country, and this naine points Catholie instruction, and tia etter pensons of ripe been a passenger on t "Pacifie," ticit saule on beons thee and lite exipeiene married ife tha gi-en
Out to lim bis duty. If that was true under Ite Old age iad embraced the Catholi Faith:- ithe 23d of January.-oston fournal. them. le proceeded : Thus aided they are enabed
nonarchy, wrhici represented more exclusively the " A Monsieur le Curé, de la Paroisse Catholique Tus ComSiNc WIrtr.-The Shenandoalt, I te state that ladies always have the best places and
privileged classes,. bei:muct the more justly is it se ici.-The Consistory of the torn of Stockholm liav- Zenth Legion says, that siice the snow and ice (tave choicest tit-bigs attable. They have the best seat in
now, hvien the Sovereign is the choice of the nation ing addressed te us on the 19th of December last a disappeared, the growing crops of grain present a dhe cars, carrages and sleighs; the warmest place
-the first citizen of? ite country, and the represen- wvrting, in iihich it says :-' That having beeni m- mast pomising appearance-the vheat teeks thrifty n winter and the coolest place in summer. They
lative of the interests of ail. formed that children belonging to the Lutlhero-Evan- and stands welt upon Ithe ground. havetheir choice on which side of the bed they wîic 1 oflie, front or bock. A lotira i]ress cestsatitres limnes
. "I tiant you. for the wishes you express for this gelical confession lad been admitted to the school o? , lfte immense stores e? grain in te interier, s much as tbatke? a ntlemanlar tsathre pres
child of France and for the Empress.' the Cathoeli parish, hliere t receive educatioan nt waiting shipment to New vYor, there are a million lime with the prevailing fahien, one lady occupies

The following is the Emperor's reply to the Le- further, that persons of ripe age of the sanie confes- busels ai Buffalo, half as much a Rochester, anid the three Limes as much space in the worid as agentleman.
iative Corps:- sien hai] embracid the Catholic religion, the Consis- same amount at Oswego. At Peru, Ili., and other Ilthas thus appeared te the married gentlemen ofyour
t Mons. the President of the Legislative Corps- tory addresses itsef, à 'officiabilité du Grand Geo- peints on the Ilinois tiver, there are aise over a mil. committee,being a majorily,(the bacitelûrs bng silent

I have been deeply moved by the manifestation of verneur, in order te obtain explanations, both with lion bushels. At Chicago there are about 116,000 for the reason mentioned, and also probably for thebustels e? witeat anîd 51,000 busiteis of corn ini store. funîlher reason tal ritey are silîl suiters fônr<tre (avers
your sentiments at the birtht of tire sont ihon Provi- regard to the children of the Lutheran confession of thentieren tha hey areisu itorsforthefaor
dence lias deigned te vouchsafe te me. You bave inscribed in lthe Catholie sclhool, and ivitti regard te ANoTHER BANK DoDoE.-A new dodge mwas prac- of ts n sex) tat if thers any înequality or

b d ticed on twoa of our State Street Banks, and attempted -0'ppession if the case, Ilhe gentlemen are the suf-
saluted in imi the hope wie love to indulge respecting ail persons of the same confession ir iohave embrac leon latis cfyesta. Ss m a nt lt ed fre They however, have presented no petitions

lite atite icis n, d e a n d a /ne d d,-e ses. a t ird , y e s te n a y . A m a n e n îcre f i rt e S ffok t ri . T t , o e a , h v r s n e i a l i
e pepetity of a syste ta e gard s Cathois, and of whomiC deands the addresses Bank, and desired twenty dollar bills for a large bill,. for rdiess,avig doubtes mde p e mns t

surest guarantee for the general interests of the Consequently, le Grand Gouverneur re aies M. le They w.ere given, whe the mat suddenly threw an inevitable destiny. On the whlte, the commiitee
country: but the uinnimniuous acclamations tihat sur- Curé te liave the goodness to cointunicalte wlatever them back and said he wmsouf] rake geld. The teller have concluded to recomfimend no measure, except
round his cradle do not prevent my reflecting on the with regard ta tire above demands ma in ihis counIed out the gold ithîoutî counting over the bills that as they iave observed several instances in whicth
clestinies of those iro iere bern in the ame place, knwedge thiinking ithai Ite man ha] returned te saine that h usband and wife bave both signed the sane petition.

and uinder analogous circumistances. If I hope lit c Stockholn, à la Chancellerie du Grand Goue. had received. A count afrer the man was gone e-. In such case, they moulid recomeni the parnties t
-l bc ' i ne vealed the fat at he had adroitly tagen ou ne apply for a las authorizing tem t chang dresses,his lot wvill be more fortunate, it is because, in theleieur, le 1, Janvier, 1856. twenty dollar bill before he passéed ihem back. a so that the husband miay wvear the petticoatus and the

fir•t place, more confiding in ronvidence, 1 cannet "J. HAMILTON (le Grand Galoiverneur). ikety la b efo atte asers] k item b Ae sife the breeches, and thus indicate to their neigh-b,' 'r CIARLnS ELANDRE(Secrétira)." ike Egameiras Iris] oite Traders' Bnîrk-, wen a tanmsisrtbrcrsa]huinirse<enneg-
doubt ils protection iten 1 see it rising up ine, CA E E.D (Bdola bil was t kepî bock. At lite Atlas nank bers and the public the trire relation in which they
a concurrence of extraordinary circuistances, al1 This really ineans, as our conteiporary points out, the rogue was foiled.-Bosfon Iraveller. stand wh eab cother.
that it thougit fit te humble forty years age, as if its ta-" 'The Protestant Consistory, having stated The Toronto dorrespondent of ithe Net VYork limes Wom^N' Rieurs AT THE SO'T.--The New Or-
intelntion had been t emake, aftern martyrdonand that violations of the lai tiave occurred, you, the says that eight Members of the Canadian Parliament leans Bec says that on the ist of March eiMargaret
inisfortune, a new dynastyI proceeding froan the rcaks Catholie Paster, are hereby required te accuse and bave been holding treasonable correspondence wih Adams made afidavit before Recorder Rames, that
of the people. denounce before us all an y the members of your Mnr. Sevarr of the United States, and thai Governor her husbarnd was ner slave, "ishe having boght him'.

, Then, history lias its teaching, which I shall not ilock iro mba have violated tlie law by obeying the Head is in possession of the facts. for a husband," and demanded tearrest and punish-
1 t Inlrerd i t 7 . .iment of a faee black named Edwmi Nash, iho ha]

forget. I says to lte, on tie ene li , tat ms ictates of their consciences, in order that liey may DIsAPPEARANcE OF.A CL.ERGsMAN.-- liere lias beei% whipped er spouse so severely tihat he was confinel
not abuse fortune ; and io lthe Cher, that this dy- be iimediately punisied for their crimes, and you for great anxiety at Pittsburg, Pa., about the mysterions to tslieouse.
ta:-ty must reniain faithful te ils ei, by exclusiely Iyour complicity in their offences."-1b. ·disappearance of the Rev. A. G. Wlliams, a Metho-

occupyiitsélf with the popular irteress for Ihich dist clergyman, but il is now relieved by ajetter from PoiICS IN REusi.-The Wf'aslgn Dah
o pyitrd beencrt s c onsecrat la bis POLAND. him saying that he is on his way west te escape diffi- Union-1'roiestant--asigns lte following causes ferYit tari bec crealci]. Ths tili], oscaeinbsatasgsthfloçn, ausWi

cradie, by the peace nos being prepared, by the A letter rom Warsaw, dated the Sth uit., states culties ef a demesfic nature, which i ne way affect lta success which of late yearas crowne] lts min-

biessin f' ire .Divire and Holy Father-lastly, b, that the- higtest expectations h[ave been excited his religions character, but ie feanred migti impair sionary labors of the Cathohoi priest in the Unired
li m o !t ye bis usefulnesa. Decidedly mysteriousr! States. Ve commend their perusal to those amonst

the acclamations of the Frenchi people, whomai the among all ranuits, of thle speedy restoration of peacei Tur lPRrNelir. oF PROIIIBETION DISCHARGED FROst us whose voices are raised againist the interference ofEmpet-er se muitchloved-this child, I say, viil be and on ail sides there are brigit anticipations as t riH PTATUT .aor i rouîs Prtland th us with aoi
-!'-rpera- sT Ht: STATUTS Becs IN MAIN.-Tte Portland S/nie of lte Ciuret ini Canada m-mt eit ic

wiorthy,, T hope, of thie destinies whisch awtait him. ' the poie, mstich ths Emuperor of -ussia wdil adoptN aine says that the new' Temperance Bil of Mr.. " If the Catholic priestlaood make more converts than
I tirank y'omu, gentlemen, for the wishes yo ex- towards Poland. Prince Gortschakoff, msho has suc- Barnes passed totbe engrossed, yeterday afternoon, in those of an lthe other Clhurches combinied, the inference

tri-1 must bta ih iinargumenta are tronger on Ibeir zest
>ress foi- him and for the Etmipress." ceeded Prince Paskiewitl ini lIe vice-royalty, is re- the House, after full debate, by a vote of 78 t 68, in s

Generais Canrobert, Bosquet, ant Raadon are ported t have usediese words upon a itla occasion: concurrence with the Senate. This great morkn of te more indefatigable. Te the first supposition no Protes-

iade Marshals. -" [he Poles cannot even think wliat the Ernperor session ias been achieved under such circumstances tat agree. \ e must, thean, asibe .ratese ionrsif2o
SeveralorfIthe Paris journals assert itat when the intends ta do for them at afuture Lime, hich is nos as ta give the mois ll and complete answer toall the the secret springs of huma action a pii ot

Pope deigns to stand godfather t any infant, it is very near." AS'the Prince spent a fortnighît at St. croakîng and conjectures of Mr. Neat Dow, andthe tueefee, t eut Vrew, us more certain thtan that, ifrere
contrary a etiquette frsucp a child to have a Pod- Petersburg bve aya ofrohibition. se have n ime this eing, e any such formidable nerese the Catholie Church

cenîna,' e eiqull fe ania chli]teItae age& Pstnsbrgbefere atiniing at Vnranr, ont] lie tan,' tre fenîher enys, te extan] oun rsmarks upn thlitscita- b,' nswconvents as is preteadeti, il may in,.greal me.-
mither. That declaration seens to bc an error, as be supposei to have been initiated into the news of racter of that sort of f.egislature that produced the sure be traced te the melancholy fact that' within a few
vill appear fron the foiloiming fact:-Tlhe Dauphin, the Emperor during trhat period, iltla inferred that c' Maine Law" but ire cannat omit expressing our years past no small portion of the clergy of the varions

s f Louis XIV., bora on tis 1t o? Nevemben, these words bars neference te mensures of internaI gratification that il lias been se fully and effectually ten atiens of te Protestant Churcha in the United

1661, and bapised in August, 1668, a for god- amlioration, which ilrealy prove Io the material t own. As Maine was the Stale where this great aIes mt espeiall it Nort a negleced ier

father Pope Clemeit IX., and for gedmoiiher tie in terests of Poland. olly fibrstook the formof laws, il is gratifing te know te wtict te bar solemly devoted themselves b the
liant slas is aise tte final le irnadicaîtbis docînrine --mt hc hybv oeul eoe hmevab h

Queen Dovager of« England, widov of Charles I. CRIMEA. te Satuesthiskctrin m ver conditions ofltheir holy ordination.
atte cereny by Car ODss, Feb. 29.-A terrible comuplaint-the DitE As REvEAtasa Carn£.-A correspondent writ- are' ea ngvthe m eccle asireligion oliterti, citey

dinal de Vendome, cardinal a laere, and the Queen typhus-prevails in our City, and it is particularly ing from Clay Village, Ky., to the Sielby News, instead of inculcating the sublime truths of the Gospet,
ef England by the pions an] charitable Princess te violent amng the troops. Abore 20,000 are noms statestihat a Mr. Stratton of tai place dreamed thres theyare preachig and praying politicsiainsteadof the
Conti (Ana-Marie Mar zzi). Tiis faut s at in the hospitals, and thousands have aiready died.- nights in succession that lie saw a beautiful child pulpit they are found at the head of fanatical factions in
tested by Ithe Gazette de France? th time, and Despite the greatest exertions it is extremely diflicult lyng under a certain store in thatplace, dead. He the torh of discorand n reconidimliag e Iighit
b,' a nuinter o -fiâl -cmefs-London Ties.- a 9 nM.Glii eg s-i rml xmn iete icrd itromet oP e-t-n

u f flcial doumen.- t find accommodation for soy patients. Hosp-callenOnsMreGuthriet ,go'withehistosexam -ne the andSbarpe's rifles as the properinstruments for cultivating
Not a litîle remarkable is it t a observe that from tala tase been establishte in te ver, midt o? tar spot, and sure enough there the child was found, just peace and good will among their countrymen ;:instead of

the accession of Louis XIV., te lIrapresent time ant cf the ei,t wbicisl inlhabited b'y ithe boeot as ie dreamed il was. A coroner's jury mwas sam- distilling balm they deal in nothing but gali and bitter-eKn r orroF nmgi -t ernmoned, iwho gave a verdict ithat i mwas a female ness, and at every meeting of the parti-colored opponentsnotea sing 1.g classe, an] thousands o? patients occupy lthe, b white chiid, born at rniaturity alive, and murdered by of the democracy we find a Rev. ambassador of God' fore-
none of them, witil the exception of Louis XVIII., physicians and proper nurses are wantirIg. In one unknown hands."' Mt. S. states he saw in bis dream most in throwing firebrands te set his couritry in a flame;
have been childless, lias been succeeded at hi s demise week 12 military physicians and four medical men in who was the moither, but refuses te give any revela- istead of the time-honored doctrines and precepts of the
by. his sor. Louis XIV., survive isson-hgrand-p practice die. Among them me wo Âme- lien on ta sujec. pimitive Church, these apostates are broachin OW anJ
son, and severai of his great grandchildren, and masricans, vho ere about to r typhus Ase o htr oes he iuatdr e intlele so ainl;failll Bol,'aqcse]a ait'etee ir onge ii0rno rca, t uernt iome. The Apus Neai a ls IvE RY-o eien thie rvetWit,"ta soitlte mindadnften i te benutlsas Ocotonof!nl-
sucee a last by one of the youger children Ofas coitted terrible ravages in the hole of South- He as repubis frrte Christin Intelligen- compreensible novlties n fn
bis grandson, the Duke of Burrgundy. Lois XV., r Russia, and particularly in thos places cer, an 'article beaded, Poperyin America. "A rational religion wbatever. Is it, then, surprsing that,ne t> t nt l ian, sardpésiofg utat,survived is son, and ias succeeded by lis grandson, near the theatre of wmar. Bakshiserai, Sinmpieropol stranger entetane], found net t be an angel," c- after thlis floating about a rndom, the tpes e e

Lpied cierinaily frnm theApoate an] miscreant Ho- fanate or irmposter, mcn still retarng tht capocîtyof
Loi XVI-e Lois I th et au son it whlmh bt Iîerson, on] Nischolaai ors ailmost empty'. It ls gan. Who, geatle reader, do youi suppose laits herewing and reflecting shrouldt la,' teld cf lthe shet-

that son perisle n ib y fur, dug .ei-i h estimnated liat liais pestileace htas airent,' carrnet off stuanger entertained, toua] net te ba an ange! ?n__ anchor oftte Roman Cattelic Chenet, whters ai leosr, they
cruelty' of te lerrorists liai] confinai] him. The 100,000 meint. It la gradually' spread]ing Os-en Bessa- Whiy, .a layj Jesuit .Sistr, ms-b comes te ulula country' ayfind~ repose.
King of Renie, te ms-itm Napoleon fend!>y hoped toi robinl ite disagnise o? a servant, an] bines heself eut togreftisChurchtl thten, ls nrally making; suh:saarming
bequeath te boundltess empira tas bat uson1 dia] a BocKs FOR THE CRIMEA-A longe numben o? varions Proteatant familles as a liant-mai]-" and, usn lin a pro t fer ten lite dark o~sf bigoîra,
Celonetla Inte Austrian service. Louis XVIII. msas, boxs, centîaining roluntanry conîribtions e? bocks ai lte tend tour cf night, reduces le paper themr con- intoleraince, nte esecton, that itisna reaotisr
as mse lias-e sait, childlss. Ibe Duke te Berri fell gaes &citneeo h ntuto n ms esto f lte day preficus,. te te records] among ow-ing te lte .causes -ie- bave hene indictd. Iansta

bytehmo nassir tirs lifetîme e? Charles gaes &of nen fer th intricthn au e usecret archtiev-es of lte Jean>t College, Stonyturat, therefore of denouncing the Catholic Chunrchiad Prist-
X>, lir an hislsn thaDkedeBodeuxini eximento tis army, have late!,y been receivead from Entgtlad Ir frm mswhichts,' ansre t beranrs-copied te tood, thessepoliticalmissiornariesofteProestatchrches
X-,ni ai oltePt i Be dax is laexl Engandi. They' mainte a s-ast collection of excel- lthose e! lias parent ctllege at Roei; Dressa] in whoego aboutitke roaring-tiens; scattering the peacefal

frein te and wshich iris ancestors regards] as ther ent ont s-auabIe boots, int, ltants to the generous matle attire, site meets msith Rogan at lthe house cf a focks and hords, tad better imitate their erample, tleast
omsn sate. The eldest son of Louis Puhippeae oos evenry disien its nets a good an] daily'- Protestant famnily' 'site (signa sicknss an] sends fer so fan osto forbear al.ieddingmvithbparty plWtcaand de-

risedbyan utmey acien, ad sgradsn nineasing library.; Through te exertions e? Miss Hogaon, an] ltus tels laher tale:-"Sm, yen barsve th emaseles ,te tht sacred dtles cf sitepiterds of
teir does niot siL upon lte limone o? bis grandfathern. Nighitingale a consiterabîle quantity, cf schoeol tate- takea ras fer a young mon but not so yeonga as P ap-itaieote aoestesoandfathernsefoiie primtiveoitrchr

Thu, tenil appears that for upwsards of 200 years ra-suha mapsadsae-hsbe supplie] te peare] te yen mn my, boy's tress. I sent for yeu te-. ratura te their-folds, (if thre,' havt any',) ad guard theum
ius tirnfthednate to he rac a beenthe -suaitos an]i: adesbabean wemenn ause i msant le getla chuaracter an] te confess to you against thre woles la sheep's clothiog. We eitan then
ubjected has lte dynasueed t te trne lisbof hasarea u l.i iai tihe seh-eoig befre tsars ibis ciy." .Hogan, îighteng lis htar ne more o! lthe 'alarming progress af-Popery'.' Eren

subecîi] ia lie sn eccede t lie ltrns ? ltspensons lanEnglad shouldi refleest as te lime preoble gasp on his sword cane, (fer titis aposte/lic gentîleman If Cathoiismsere all its opponents allege, thebworst r-e-
erhc.-1t- utility' o? ms-at they' sent eut.. Soins o! lhe boxes alwa-ys carrie] one fer lthe protection cf itis dean pen- Ilgion is Letton titan nioue; and a fâ.ithmswhlch t-égniss

ITALY. recntily receire] bas-e teen fIlet ms-lth the most la- son) ltid tuer :r" yen muai explain yourself -fuît,' be- the samie Ged nd thue sauae Redeeffier äsraXtouërdoe-o
VTe Messager du Midi announces taI tserious cenceivable rubbish, fit only, te be beun. Pensons fore you dc eiter." " Feel no alarma" (soid titis noms mationats of Christians ohe.mvouldthinkîmtght'be tolrated

negßion ae gin onatRenie fo tire reunicrn e? -n possession ofr stock cf aat ae ih uriel a kn' omnant), C j amn as wrelt orme] as yen ;are,' amen g e ok Foreur 'part~w hink au,

thte acient but noms acitismaîical bodis o? lthe East. gel nid rit o? it aithoms, wsithocut incurring lthe trou- ltng freomiunder her jacket an elegant po:gnard.- pelI we seem raipidly approacing. For lthe drnsl lime,
to tie Cathlrico Churchb; anti, il adds, writht great ble and putting Gos-crament to the expense o? sent- 'he mvi not hurt yen, I amn a Iay sister be/org-ing to we belies-e, lanlthe histery e? tire world; we bebhol ts
topes cfa aruccessful issue. It needs ne invitalt i ing ilte te destroyed in lte Or-ien. Oid Evangc- wear Ibis dangger le protect myssif" elnn stwgeieaoino of aigoir ofitiaut inddelity;
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-s rs-rTas.-ln these modern days, they cal! big drun" s not the least remarkable
reohcrs and politicians, of a certain siripe, have be- feaitre. Soie years ago, a missionary, named Pilley,
oile ai thick togeiher as piékpockets-in fact arrived aI Sàndy Bayi foi the purpose nf reclaiming

a political nee"ing,comôsed of. the friends ofbthe "alst sheep." A house was lound for him, and
freedoîr, fusion, :bnd .flrstarateéhiskay, is no longer he commenced,preaching, and for a few Sundays en-
consiJered compllete witlhout a libera)sprinkling of ticed some of the leadhng Sambos tu hear him, by lea
the.cloth, and its eldom hat oueais allowed te pro- gîvn, them each a glass cf grog. At ilength, ene mn
ceed to business until some sanctified brother shall Sabbath aftérnoon, a considerable number of the na-- L
aft his eyes beavenward -and put up a politico-reli- tives attended to hear the stranger talk, and to receive PI
lous petition; suitéd ta ihe emergency of the case, the usual spiri.tnal consolation. But the demi-john, of an
and as ar offet :to the heathenism and hypocrisy the owrthy minister had been exhausted. He never- T
which may irmediately folo1W. Preachers, toc,.are theless sought ta compensate for the defliciency by a kzii
somatimes fcund.mît@ing pretty freey in thé disons- more vehement.display of eloquence, and for a time
siànuwhich tklIla ai these poltical assemblages, flattered himself that hc was producing a lasiing m Ct!
sud otherwise manifesting a zeal.in pot-bouse matters pression. His discourse, however, was'siddenly i- pem
which goas ta show thateva lire lu an age oi progress, terrupted by one o the chiais, who rose and indig- I
such as it is.-lowa $tate Gacelle. nantly exclaimed--" Ali preash-no grog--nogaod !" thiuand witi a responsive "No good i" the audience fo] mi

WThD WORTII RIFLE VS. rILLIal poTLL' BO .- ilowed him, and stalked away, leaving the astoished the
The followin 'istanc a:Teo fma prortmiîêîaîed i preacher t finish bis discourse ta two or threa Eng- oPthe Albany' lransccipt :-Tha lest perforrnad b>' Tel!,l lishimen p)resent.-Adventure aon fte Mus qit o Shorn"SiIis
in shooting an apple ofl the head ofis son, has been rei
told over and over agai, and is as familiar as bouse- r
hold wards, was a wonderful piece of exeaution, A poet describes ant excuses hlie pleasure with wi
close calculation, and great daring. Something which a spectalor on shore may watch the distress of tur
similar% vas atltempted and successfully performed mn a crew whom winds and waves are driving ta desîruc- .c
the village of Pittstown, Rensselaer county, about a tion. There is another contrast, however, not soi

*week since. The cirtimstance wvas relaied to us as agreeable. It is when you are yourself on the treache
fcllows:-There had been a urkey shoot, at which rous element, when every rope and spar of your ship
several "crack shois" had assisted ; after the shoot. is reflected i the unruffled suiface, and your sails
was over the crowd adjourned la the lavern ; numer- f hang limap from the yards; but, at io great distance,
caos drink's were called. for and put out of sight, and nearer and still nearer se sand sky meet in one dark
the %i'hole party, somewhatelated, commeniced talk- lin:, an undulation is evident in the one,the other closes
iug about îWlliam Tell, when one of the party,. by round you and in five minutes you know that every yaîd
name HoraceT.; Wadswoth, îemarked that he wasal ofloose convass will be aent intotatters, your good ship
good a !hot as ever Tell was, "And," said he, "fi njbe laid on ls beai-ends, and your quivering masis wil I

m a man and 'l prove it,5' whereupon Alonzo Gro- i either go overboard or drag you cthe botom. It is s t
gan slepped fôrward, and said, " 'm the man for you no great exaggeration t esay hai this is a fair acconunt
le practice upOn." "Very' well," said W., get an of the English and the American mind at this mc-
apple ad l'Il try," Search was made for an apple, ment. Nothing can exceed the perfect placidity, thle
but uot fding ana readiy', a potato was substituted, earnest wish ta give no offence, the utter absence ai adi
and the crtwd adjourned from the bar-room tathe yard envy, malice, or other ill-feeling on the part of the pur
adjoinir bthe barn. "Measure off twenty paces,/l British publia towards our Republican cousins. We
said Wadsworth. The distance was paced. . Groga are honestly and aureserved'y wishing them all hap- no
tok his plaed,' with cap off and patate on hiS head, pineLs and honor ; double and treble their present po-
vhen Wadswntit,deliberately raised his riflie,-drew a pulation ; "affluence beyond the dreams of avarice-"
fine shot on the potato,. and discharged bis piece at the whole continent of America, if they can come by
arms' length! No one expected he would do it, and it honestly, naturally, and quietly; everything, in
fora moment consternation was depicted on the counte- faci, that we should ourselves desire inl heir situation. WE
nance of ail the bystanders, until Grogan, ptting bis There is not a lurking feeling tether wa lu the Ttheh d ed aS in heTea
hand on his head, said in au agoniziug loue, "eAm I soul of one healthy, sane Englishman. We al] hear, an
dead ? ls there any blood?" I was found that indeed, with regret, that there is a difference of opi- to
Grogan was net dead, §but that the pulato had been nion astIoa treaty which net one Englishman in a qu
cul in twaint, and that n blood had been drawn, thousand knows anything about, and thst the Govern- A
ithugic a ridge about the s:ze of a person's finger had ment of the United States conceives that ou Govern- sCO
been raised on te top of his bead by the force of the ment bas shown a want of proper respect in trying toa
bal. Grogan, who did! net think îhat Wadswortih recruit our army from their teritory. But thei only
would fire, w5as seriously alarmed, for a few minutes feeling awakened by the intelligerce is a hope that
afterward, as hie believed his skll was split. Ha where no offence is meant nune- will be taken, and
niys that ifany smari shots wanît ta practice shooting that we shall no be such ools as ta quarrel about
potatoes oil a person's head, they musi first find some nothing at ail. On the alter hand, as w: look across E
one baside him t bel their targe!. . the Atlantic, it is impossible not ta see that a storm

" WHITE SLAVES" OF THE NORTH. is brewing. The journals are ful cf angry menace TH
. j and hostile calculations. The Senate and House ofUnder this caption theIish e anpjone Represantatives are i continual debate ; a millionlainly ual wantjng iu strcng Âmerican prudiletins-

publishus the fllewing, which we commend t the N. y stering ias bean voted for teai slcops cf war, asd 7
Pren as a specimen of the liberty enjoyed by Irish every Amerlns» leavidently under the impression
Catholics in Yankee-Land :- thai all tie world es walching the progress of the it

"cWhen we peruse such documents as the appended,and quarrel. Such is the dark side of te picture, and wi
reflet tbat the statements made therein are by no means we frankly confess chat wev watlch the darkening of ov
exaggerated, we are compelled ta conclude that the Ame- the ocean and tha lowerina ofithe sky with no small R
rican social system is a.mockery and a delusion, and that uneasiness -Times. hi t
the. three .-cardinal points of Republicanism-Liberty, So
Equalityi Fraternity-only exist here in nane. th

" Let us hear this correspondent before we make further thL AS 17 was, AMDA S 17 ls. .
remmart- t REctP ran MAXING MlLX îy ANcENT TIMES.- ev

' To the Edhor of the Irish Ainerican. Take one cow, and fee ber an grass, hay, and escu- na
"'1New York, March 10, 1856. lent rooas. Milk er night and morning. Let the for

"'Dear Sir-Please inform me if there is any hopelof milk stand till cream rises-skim off the cream-and ru
having an Irish settlement in the Western States? I and the milk is then ready for city use. st
many of my acquaintances are ali anxiety ta bear what .REcaPE FOR MAKING MILE AT THE PRSENT Dat.---I
znsy eventually turnup ; and would that the Committee Take apump, work the hand!e till a sufficientq uan- T]
would make haste for we are suffring too much in thet of -ib.aiwalur is blai nad for your purpos:. Add tatheCity. We work like slaves for the mouthful we est, and tar wahterk ad tami, calve torains, molasses maguesia,
itwouldbea pleasuretao work thuswise were we respected; suvd arnatd. Fi. up tca ns 'bmh waer, anti titanC
but there is no respect shors us-no more tban if we wercand anuto Flphcas wite aer and then
so many Southern slaves. On the contrary a Southern serve to customers frai caris labelied "Pure mik." fa
slave-owner respects his slaves; not so with us and the .-- . -- --- .
Yankee boss or K. N. whi arum batesIhe Irisbmhn as bit-
ter as John Bull did or does ;-though be ought net, for th WORMS! WORMS! it
Irishman las been bis best friend. Alas! the poor Irish D3-Various theories have been started relative ta the
are buffeted about everywherc they go; and my heart origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question is still a Ou
yearns for them as it does for myself, knowing that many vexed one among medical authorities. Of one fact, bow- Je
of them who were in good circumstances in their cwa Sear ever, ail are informed, and ln which all agree-the fatal Rcountry (which they have been compelled ta abandon naturo cf the influence tbey exert on children. At this
through the grinding laws of England) are itre in this season of the year, the attacks of wormns are most frequent
land as menials and will net b: allowed te enter any offce as well as most dangerous. We take great pleasure in
cther than the most degrading. I am sorry for trespass.. directing the attention Of parents te tihe Vermifuge of Dr. G
ing on your valuable time, but I am worked un ta that M'Lane. It is one of the most extraordinary medicines T!
pitc that I wish to leave hare for somewhere la better ever introduced to the public; and has never failed of suc- T!
myself; and if I have ta work like a slave ]et it be for my cess when tried.
own self and my amelioration:-then I as wel as many IC Purchasers will please b carefui ta 'ask for DR. T!
otbers like me, will be content.-Sir, with much respect, M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take nane Ti
I remain your sincere friend, J. M. R-' else. All other Vermifuge in comparison are worthless.

" The Irish treated worse than slaves, insulted, and Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, alo bis Celebrated Liver
abused by Know-Nothing bosses, and not allowed ta enter Pilla, can now be had nt al] respectable Drug Stores in the
any but the most degrading offices!1 United States and Canada. E!"Isthis so? Can such be the fact? We believe it is! LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, WlholesaleAIl Ta arguaete malter over with o. large proportion ao' Agents fer llMtInal.233
tiis population ls futile. The very bl hod-hounds-onf Atge n o
Theodore Parker stamp-who would tear this Union in
sbreds to make the negro free, put their heels upon the MECHANICS' PENCILS. JIrishmmn's neck, and do allia their power te degrade him Gsocially and. politically. They do. They make no secret JUST RECEIVED, 40 gross of very superior United of
of the fact. They oppress us undisguisedly. A section States manufacture, completely asstorted.in
of this proportion-tbat is of the ignorant or half-ignorant For SALE, at low prices, by Wholesale and Retail, at g'
or sinartish, rabid, anti-Catholie, anti-Irishman clase- the
think it no heinous crime, no mortal sn ta make free use MONNTREAL TOOL STORE,
of the bowie knife and the revolver, upon the person of a
' rascally Irishman,' and particlarly, and especially, and L.No. 275, St. Paul Street, (Sign of the Hammer.) A
emphatically a 'Roman Catholic Irishman.' ALEXANDER BIRYSON.

"Titis is an Englishi amusement, linihich 'aour causins' M'arcb 3!, 1850. At
aI Ibis uSe efth wat'ner dSiure ta partake. The manily and
noble game af tabeaing ihe stranger, ridiculiog bis man'N-T T>
ners, blaspheming at.hisi religion, unadervaluing hie kncw-.. O T 1. E
ledge and capacity, sud insulting his ûiatianality i PROM and after titis Sate, the undersigned ill not be:

Need w: say heow thoroughly, bitr intensely, wea oath, responsible for an>' debts contractedin luhis name, itlhent T]
we doess titis infamous blet an the merican character ? a written order nder hie hand. 4
Ned we-say' how disgusting t ls ta see lte A merican imi- JOHN WILKINSON.
tata John Bull in ibis bruttalism, hlile John, ln tora, spits Caughnswaga, Haret 27th, 1856.
ut and despises witht hie inhale heurt sud seul bis ' Angl-
5aûêntpawncf tii Yankeebreud?' " . b- *- - .. ~ .

Gaoc T 'rus GosPEL.-Tite eigiont ai the 4 king. ' tpII
dom"' ai Mouite a declared byv thme la:: kingei R. B E RT PA TTO N
lais wiil, te-be .'. the Established Church o! England JI"

but the Established -Church tas neyer taken steps to 229 N'tre Dame StreetY
bring the: natives itin its arislocratic fold. Sevras..! BEGS ta return lis sincene thanks te bis numerous Cutomn-
dîasentug ruisiieartes hava rmade tUempts ta saitle era, sud lie Públic in «aneraI, for the very liberal patronage BA
ern the coast, but as, the :British officemrsuad agents he bas reaceived for.thelast three years; sud hopes, b>' stiei an,
never /svoured them, thaey bava rnet with noaSuccess. attention to business, ta recive a contmnuance ef tho same' tenBesiestheSambs ae srona atachd toheahen PR. P., havimg a-large arid neat aasorlnment cf Boots
.Beaids lifa Saba ar sîa > . .iadt eah and Shoes, salicits an inspection ai te sanme, whicah hie wviias miles, hal rfican anti balf Indian, lu which what sell'at a moderate price. Fel

.%11 r flU roo k onis in jportnon
Leads, 6 co Pica and thieker, ' per lb; 7dto Pica, ls 3d ;
o Pica, 1is 6d.

THOMAS 1. GUERIN & CO.,

Uilonrea, M ardi 27, 1 . Si,Therese S t'eet.

.N.B.-Puhlisere o! Newnspapers giving insertion t ithis
Jverisementi for two monthe, wiil be allowed tbeir bills ipon j
rchasing five tines their amount of our inanufactures.j
iors wili confer a favor by directing attention ta [he in-
incement. T 3G. a.

TEACHERS WANTED.

rANTED, on the ist JULY NEXT, for two ELE<
ENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified to
ach the various branches of instruction lu the FRENCE
d ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-
ry Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re-

ired.
Address-" Patrick Halpin, Ciairman School Commis-

ners, Sherrington, C.E."
March 20, 1856.

D. &8 . SADLTER'S
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

IGHTH VOLUME PO PULAR LIBRARY $ERIES.

HE LIFE and TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Trattnlated
tro the French o L'Abbe Ratibonne, with a prekee b
Henry Etward Maning, DD., ad a portrat. I1vol.
1ine., 5M0 pages. Frice-Cloîth, extra, .5s; cili alge,

"St. Bernard wasso etinently the Saint of his age, thati
would bu impossible to write his life without surrounding it
:ih an extensive hisiory of the period in which be lived, and
er which he may be truly said It have ruied. The Abbe
atibonne hoas, wiah this view, very abty and judiciusly
terwoven with the personal narrative and deseription of the
tint, the chief conemporaneous events and characters of
e time.
" There seens to have been lu ihis une mmd an iexhaust-
le abundance, variety, and versatility nu gifîs. Witiout
vr ceasing to be the holy and mortifie religious, Sc. Ber-
rd appears to be the rling will o his time. He stands

rth as pastor, preacher, mystical writer, controversialist,
flormer, pacificator, mediator, arbiter, diplomatinr, and
atesman."-Eracrfom Prefac.
NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRAiRY SERIES.
lie Life and Victories of the Earl Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.
Written for le Oraîorian Shult f aU Our Lady-s Conpas-
sion. 1 vol. 12mo., 400 panes. Prire-coil, extra, s 9d
gil etges, s 7d.
"The interestng tale of 'Fabiola' has made nosl renders
miliar with the sufl'rings oi tie Early' Martyrs, and desir-
ns to know more of their Iistory and of cth vietorieswhich
eey achieved over the vorld, Every ace, every aliae, lias

mitartyrs; or it s a ndistinctive mark ofthe Catholic Chsurch
bat lthe race of mlartyrs itever dues ot.Atîtincee ber
*n!iest tînies, a singe generaton lasotpassed awoy with-
t some of er childreni shedding their blood for le name ofi
sus."-Enrrari from Iaroduction- .
avelines fron the Web of Life. A ncw work. By
Grandiather Greenway, author ofI " Mora Cartmody,'
"iBickerton,"&c.

auy Herbert; or, Max Koppers Story.
he Parlor Boarder; a Slcool Remtiniscence ofKate's.
he Heir of Keichum Pitreltase; a veritable hitory, ty'
Frank Conway.
he Two Spirits; a legend, by Grandfather Greenway.
he Devi!'s Chimney; a domestic story, by Mrs. Eganion.-
l2mo. mustin, price, 3s 9.
The Irish Abroad sud at Home; ai the Court and it the
Camp." Withi Souvenirs oi the r:de. By an Eiment
Milesion. 5e.
leanor IMortimer; or, the World and île CloiIter. By
Agnes M. Stewait. imo., e 6.

A NE W W OR K
BY MRS. SADLIER.

UST PUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
ANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLiEa, author

a"Willy Burke,> 'lAlice Riardan," "New Light, or Life
Galway," &c. &c.; 12 io., 400 pages, with a lune eri-
aving; mnsliin,SsOd; gii, 5s 71d.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL 1"'

Tale lounded on fiac. By' Rev. M. A. Wallace. i vol.,
l2n. eloth, extra, Ss 9d.
I Elenientary Ilist oy af the United Sties. By John G.
Shea. Price onlis S; or, 10m per dozen.
he First Book of Universal History. By John G. Shea.-
12mo., illuistrated with 40 engravinges and 6 maps. Price
only 2s 6d ; or, 20s per dozen.
'HE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC j

vOn 1856, 300 PAGES, RE is. 3D.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.>

Corner of Noire Dama and S. Francis
Xavier StreeLs.

DOIgNXLLY & 0g
GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHING STORE,

(WDOLESLE AND niL,

No. 48, I'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform thair Friends and the iPublic gene-rally, that they bave COMAIENCED BUSINESS Ilithe

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
3M'Gill Street, near Si. uinn's Market, wlhere they have on
hsnd a large and well asorted Stock af READY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSER[NGS, VESTINGS, cf Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; all of wliclh they
will make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Loi a Priesa din as Good Style as any alher
Establishment iu this Oity.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

D3 All Orders punctually attended lo.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAiN CLOTHES WAREH4OUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAI1,

42 3tG/it Strect, (Lnd 79 St. Rel S/rt

Every description of Gentlemen's Wcarin; A pp rel cuit-
stantly on land, or nadte to order ein lthe hrtfest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marci 6, 1856.

C E N T RE 0F F A SH-IlON !

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STORE,
Sq M5 cGill Srcet, $5

WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL,

D. CA REY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and will continue tacein,
splendid assortmeit of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1Consigting of BROAD, 13EAVER anti PJLOT CLOVIS,
CASSIMERES, DOESK INS, TWEEDS tandVESTINOS.

Constanily for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHI INAIBLE READY-MADE CLOTIING,

Of every description, which canno, in point ofadvanage to
le buyer, be surpassed by thtt of any houe in lIe trade.
Also-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, ilandkerehiefs, Eraces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The scrvices of RANCOUR, tCecibraîedr;:,V-

ing heen scurer, a grand eo ermbinaîoncf Fashiomi and Ele-
gn toether with n Correct Fi, will elaracterize-1tc
Encto tmDepantmenî.

September 20.

llE M OVA L.
THE Subscriber begs to notify his Friends and the Publie
generally, that on thu lit 3fay next, he will REMOVE bis
HORSE-SHOEING SHOP from Haymarket Square to 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streuts,
where b will carry on the HOP.SE-SHOETNG BUSINESS
as heretofore.

Feb. 5 1890,
JANES MAL ONEY.

E E MIGRATION.
P RTES desirous of birnmn m ot, ti < i... d'..mL E.','

Monwlal o. -,1858. n j ýlZ ute riglg0L ltl rt:d r)l urleare hiereby notified, ithat the Chiief Agent for Emigrioniil has%
received the sanction of the Provincial Govertnment un a plat

M'4CONOCHY C UNNINGHA M, forfaciiîaaingthe same, whieh wiil abvtie aIl nsis a loss or
M'CO OCH & IJN ING-IA , :.misapplicatioi0aIllne Moue>'.

Plumbers, Brass Fouznders and Gas-Piters, Upon payrent ofi any. sni moey u 0tme Chief Agent, a
Certiicate will be issted ai the raie i Pive Dollars for theRECOLLET STREET, Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmui.asion wti secuîre

Near St. Peter Street, Montreal. a passage from any Port in thé United l(inîgdom by Vessel
.ound ce Quebec.

ATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTINGS These Certifieates nay e obtained on application to te
id everything connected with the Branch promptly at- Chief Aent at Quebec ; A. le. Hawike, Esq., Chierf Emigrant
uded to, on the most Reasonable Terms. Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & O.,BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Nontreal A
bruary, 1856.. Dec., 854.

CATHOLIC-CHLONICLE.

CANADA TYPE FOUN'DRY, MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.
Removed to St. 7herese Street, - THIS SCHOOL will be REMOVED on thé first of MAY

IN DESBERAT' sBUILDING. next, that large Stone Building lately erectud by the
Catholia Scbool Commissioners, at the corner of Cote and'E PROPRIETORS of ibis ESTABLISHMENT Le" Vitre atreets.

veo fittirm ie Prncers o hCanada htic rhey have now Parents and Guardians are positively assured that cteanufactured and ready for delivery, a large quantity of greatest possible attention is, and will be paid to theONG PRIMER, BOURGEOIS, BREV1ER, and SMALL moral and literary training of the children cotposing thisCA, of Scorch ace, which thev will guarantce cannot be School
any Foundry upon tiis Continent for durability No Teachers are or will be engaged excupt thosei1 aacoi:asomneuotatusae aacisfonixenBorer nrhey have ais an an thoroughly competent, and ofgood moral character.

nds of ORNAMENTAL TYPE. There are vacancies for smeen Boarders ånd a great
The pries at which these and other Types are sold at the many Day Pupils. The Principal recuives Boarders as
ANA DA TYPE FOUNDRY, will be iound at least Thirty membqrs of his family, and in every respect treats them as
r cent. les thian they cold be purchased previous to its his own children. Board and Tuition, or Tuition, ex-
iblîlintent, tremely moderate. There will be au extra charge for Music,
It is mhere:ore hoped that the Printers ai' Canada will show Drawing, and the higher branches of Mathematics.
eir appreciation of lice advantages it holds oui by bestow- The French departmont is conducted by Mons. P. Gar-
r mpon il a fair share of their patronage, in retuin for which not.

e n oelnis aple satfaîti ni leave no means untried On no account, whatever will any boys bu allowed ta
iner the raledCtionnh p i aT snc remainai the School but those of exemplary good conduct.

s Foundry was opened; and bear in mind that a greaner mosor venient time is fronai 4 5 oelock, P.LT.ducion depends apon yourselves. Our mea is supply theD. .
ade wih Types of such qualities, and ai such priceséas W. DORAN Principal,
.l prevent the necessityo a patronising Foreigi Manufac- Meiber of th oCatholic Board of Examiners.
es.; 31ontrealt March 13, 1856.
The Joling List of Prices of a few of the principal r-r

les reqtired b>'Prinrers, will iv an idea of the great ad- INFORAIATION VANTED,iages of îhe Causda Type Pauindrv c-
PRfICES CrF JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, Co.

Nt..per.......l pear, Irelansa o lefw ontreal in July iast; whun last
Nttn.. .. .... .... 2!5 3d do. i huard frai vas at New Custle, near Toronto, 0,W. An>'

Brevier. .... 2 sId do. information Of him wil? be thankfully reccived by his
Bourgeois,. . . . . . . . . . s lod do. sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Charles ilorromee Street,
Lonz Primer. . . . . . . . . sSd do. Montreal, C.E.; or at this Office.
Sc.~Pia, . . . . . . . . . . le 7d do. f1l-Toronto papers will confer a favor on a poor girl byPica,. . ..... ... . . is 6t do1. inserting the above.

1%1 lhT nI.PniF i
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-THE TRUE WTNESS AND CATHOIC CHRONICLE.

t IONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
-Aprl 10; 1856.
s. c s.-d

Wheat' . - per minot. 6 1-70
ate: 1 8 a 110
Barle4 6 a 4 9

B u ek- - - 3 0 a 3 6ckwheat- . - aye 0 a 0
Pea - S 9 a 4
Pôtaloes - - perbag' O a 3
Béan ,.Älmerican - per b 0 0 a O O
Beans, Canadiar - 12 6 a 13 0
Mutn, - - - perqr. 5 O e 0 0
Lamb, - 5 0 a 6
Veal,5 - a 9 O
Beef, - . - - per lb. 0 4 a O 9
Lard - - - - - 0 9 a 0 1

0

Cheese, ' - - - 0 5 a 0 6
eese- 0 7 a 0 71Pork, - -1 a "- ~

Butter, Frèsh - 1 6 a
Bttr, Salt- - - .0 10 a 0 11

Honey, - - 0 7 a 0 7&
Ere-s, per dozen 0 10 a 1 0
Fp, - per quintal 17 6 a 18 0
'Oateal . - - - 13 0 a 14 0

Frèsh Pork, - per 100 lbs. 47 6; a 55 0

SADLIER & CO'S. NE W PUBLICATIONS.

A N E M W OR K,
Dy MRS. SADLIEa.

JUST PUBLISHED, " THE, BLAXES AND FLAN!
GANS."- A Tale illuetrative et Irisir Lite in tire United
States. By Mrs. J. SAnLIîr, Auther of "%Villv Burke?
" New Lights; or, Life in.Galway," <' Alice Rierdian," &e.
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, wiuh a fine Engraving; mustim, B:
9d ; gult edge, 5s id.«

Althoug h this Work has only been published a few weeks
the first edition ef Two THcOUsAND copies have already been
sold. The Catholic press have been unanimous in praise o
the. Wor. We select the following extrocts frorn many
notices:-

"In its permanent and corrected form, we wish 'The
Blakes and Flanigans" a place in every househoild, and we
could not wish an Irish household a better guide, or a more
accurate social char, of the dangers and temptations, with
whicithey eseially have to combat in tins state of society."
-Americar, udr.

W. eearnestl' hope it may (fad e place in eQery Catholie
nousehold, and tfint i may te carefully read by every Catholie
fther and mother in the Province."-True Witness.

"We are indebteda to the ublishers for a copy of.this
Work, which, like al Mris. Sa lier's writings, can te read
with interest and profiLt.-Baltimoret Cathi Mirror.

" Mrs. Sadlier lias been the successful authoress of several
pIea sI aonies pnhblisirtd Irretetore, a, we have no alcuba,
- uet sektire Salliers have just publihed wil add te
ber reputation."-N.Y.JFreemansJournal.

c Independent, however, of the principle which il incul-
cates, the story is interesting and well-told, and is of a nature
ta plense persens of all creeds and countries. -Like alt other
Works of the Sadliers, the tpographical execution is spleu-î
did."- Teronto Mirror.

" We can assert that it is one of aie mosttsefu books of
the da, and themot pertinent ta the cisumstances la wbich
we are now placed witiî regard te0relugiomus edacaion."
Tonamto Catdli Citizen..
"The acemplishled Authores has pu the Catiholies of

Am.rica uner istrong obligation by this most exceleut
Work,.the best ever written hy ber. We wish it obe Aide
spread."-Bufalo Cat/,r-dic Sentiiel.

" The tile is well written and graphiealty tod, and main-
tains the higi position Mrs. Sadhier hi already atained 'in
the world et letters.-llTotreal Pilot.

NEW EDITIONS.
The sar and c HIEAPEST CATECHISM for Schools and

Familiea publihed, is the
" DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHiSM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brother of tae Chrisian Scmiotjs.

Titis is censiderea b>' competent jualges as ale ilact com-
plte, and a the same time, the inost concise Catechisum of
the Christian Religion and of Scripture History tiat iras yer
been offered 10 the publie. t is admirably adapted for adults
requiring instruction as well as for children. The answers
are ail se condensed that they are easily committed ro me-
mory; and there is not.a single point connected vith religion,
eiher of doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, tiat is not tuiy
explaineal.

Wex .know iat ails wark requires only' to be k vnown to se-
cure for ia a terv wrde circulation. In order te place the
work within the -each of every person, we have determined
to put it a the following prices. 12ne., 440 pages, half
bound, Is 10idj; muslin, 2 dri;.to schools and colleges, ve
will put them at £6 5s per hundred.

NINTIt EDILTION:
AN OR[GINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGHTS; or, LTFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of
the New Refornurtion. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated withu
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 21 6d; Cloth,gil!,
3s 9d; Cloth, full gil, 5S.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBIIARY.

Thé Six Volumes of the Library publusledi nre the most
inierestinw as well as the most useful Catholie Books yet
issued froin the Anericatn iPress.

-r'E FIFTU E:TION-. vOL.

FABIJLA; 'r, The Ci hurci of the Catacombs. By His
.Eminence Cîralrinal Wuseman. .2ino. o 400 pages; elotir,
extra, 3s c9d; gilu, 5s.
'rire Press of Europe and Anerica are unanimous in praise

of tis work. We give a tew extracts below t-

" Emîinîuenilv popuilar and attrnctivu inl its charne.îer, 'Fa-
biola' is lu i any respecta one of the most remarkable works

in the whole ranse of Modern Fiction. The reader will r-
.cognised at once~those characteristics wahich have ever ouf-
fied ta identify nne illustrious pen."->.lin Reina..
"Wcortiî au istandamong the highest in th ikind of litera-

ture."--Catha'icstandard.
SVere we to speak of' Faiola' lin the strong terms our

feelings woutld proumpt, we should b. deemed extravagant by
those vho have net rend il. Il is a nuost charming book, a
truly popular work, andnalike pleosing Io the scholar and ge-
neral reader."-Brwunson&s .Riiew.

< We wculd not deprive oue readers of the pleasure tint is
in store for then from th perusal oi'Fabiola;' we will
therefore refrain from nhy further extracts from this truly las-
cinating work. We-know, in fact, in book whicb ias, of
laite vears, issuied rom ithe piess, so worthy of the attention
of tîie Catholie reader as 'aFabiola.' It is a most charming
Catholie stor', most efquisitely told."-7Tue W anes.

il. VOLUME1E POPULAR L1nRARY.
The Life of Sa. Fran:is of Rome; Blessed Lucy of Narni;

Doninica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soli-.
tar> of the Pyrenees. By Lady' Fullerton. With an Essay:
on tihe Miraculous Lite cf the Saints,by J. M. Capes, Esq.
12u., cloth, extra, 2s 6d; gil, 3s 9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS (Volume 111. of the Popular
Librar>') cenîaining aire tcilowiag t-Tire Lceaal ot Blessed
Sade anal aire Forl-niie Martyrs; The Churc oft Sa. Sai-
ne; Tahe Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dias; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blessed Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Chili
of the Jéw; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children cf Justi-
niani; Tie Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady' of Good
Cousel; The Three Knights of St. John; The Convent ai
St. Cecilv; The Knight a Champfleury; Qulia, the Moor- i

6-rt VoLUME o." POPLLAa LtaBRAtY
Heroines ot Ciarit; containing the Luvea cf tie

Sisters cf Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mdlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dres of the Sisters of Charity in the United-States;
the Little Sisters o tIe Poor, &c., &ec. With Pie-
face, by Aubrey de Irere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' •

Tire Sul on Calvary, meditatiog on the suterings ot
Jesas. ISax.,.

Gate of ieaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manuail
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled fron approved sources
for tht use of Young Persons. lllustrated with forty plates.
32 mo., at prices front l to 15s.
Trhe flowing notice of the work, is froInm the Buffalo Ca-

rAdlie S&ninal.r
"This is a 'pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

very neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach
ot every person. In fact, this litate volume is like ail the pub-

i lications of said firm-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO TUE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Published wih thie approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbisiop o New
York•

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;

with the history of the Devotior to ber; compleied by tile
Traditions of the East, the Writings ot Fathers, and Pivate
History of the Jews. B- the Abbe Orsini. Te which is
added the Meditations on tie Litany of the Blessed Vim.--
By tie Ae Edouard Bartie. Translated from the rench
hy Mms, J. Sadler.

Tins superb work la, now cemplere, anal is offereal otei
public a one-a dirrt te price of tie Freuich eition. Pîed te
on the finest paper, and ilustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperial Svo.

Cloth, extra, . . ... 22 6
Englishi morocco, inarble edes, . 25 0
Englîsh morocco, ailt edges, . . 30 0
Turkev rnorocco, exra,r ... 35 0
Turker do., bevelled, flexible, . 40 ()
Turke- utedalion sides, . . 60 0

The folîowi:ug notice o the Work is froi Bron Bn's Re-
viwa for October, 1855:-

"- The style in which this volume is presented to the public
does great*honor ta the publishers. The engravings are wvell
executed and selected from the best modela. 'Like ail Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, il is carefully and correctîy transiated.
One can read it without having ihe thougiht of its being a
translation continually before the mind. The Abbe Barthe's
Meditations on the Litany of Loretto, also transiated by Mrs.
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value of tils volume. We most
heartily commend it Io aillthose who wish to possess the most
valuabe Lit eo rthe Blessed Virgin which has appeared in
this counîtry."-

CARDINAL LAMERUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION oft he Blesed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
brusehini. Te whiris adalea,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of thie Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts From the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12 mo., with a fine steel engraving. Muslin, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
THE COMPLETE \WORKS oF GERALD GRIFFIn
A Popuular History of the Wars of Religion.
Tales and Legenda from History. 0
A Popular Modern Hiatory. By Mathew Budges, Esq.
The Boyhoed of Great Painters.
The Miner's Darughter. By Miss CadelI.

NEW 1BOOKSJUST PUBLISHtD,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Bits of Blarnev. By Dr. MackenzieSD S .
Lifte o Curraui. By his Son. WVith Notes, b> Dr.

Mackenzic. . . . . . G3
M!sichaud's History of the Crtusades, 3 vols., . - . 18 9
Napier's History of the Peninsular War (new edit.) 12 6
Bikerton; or, lue Emnigrant's Datuglhter, . . 2 6
Blak'e on the ible, .1. . 3
The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brovnson, 63. . 6 3
The Blessed Sacrament; or; the Works and Was of

God. By Faber. ISmo., 2 6d1; 12mo., 3s S9.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones, Svo., . . - 10
Josephine; A Tale for youog Ladies. Translated -

from tie Frenchrby Mary Hackett, . . 3 9 
Life of St. Teresa. Written by herself. Translated, 6 à
Captain Rock jo Rome Written by himself, . 0
Baldeschi's Ceremôniai, acordng to the Romaan

Rite. Translated frnm tihetalin,. . . l
Legens cy the Seven Capital Sin. By Colin De

Plnîicy, -3 il. .

Legends of the Commandinents'o Galod. By Do. 3 1
Concordantim Bibiorum Sacrorum. Vulgat Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . . - 30 0Compeundiu Thieologi Mralis.- By St. Ligouri.
2 vols. . . . . . 10 0Life ci Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By- Thos. Moore, 3 9

Willy iel' and h is Coteen Bawn. By Carlton, - 3 9
Leters and Speeches cf Dr. CahilI, . . . . . 2 6
Beruha; or, tie Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, - . . . . - 3 9
Memorial of a Ciristian Lite. B' the Rs.'. ra3a 9

Le'vis, ef Grenady, . ; . . .Francis
Milners Ltter o ta Prebendany, 'iloi

Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translated, . 3Apptetun's Analisisa. .l., U
Oraimaka; an aInden Story, . . . . - .2 6
Laura and Anna; or, the ilect of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale, . . .... 17j
The Grooundset Faitb. Four Lectures, by Rev.Menu> E. Manning,..... ........
Florine a Tale ot ae Crusadera. B>' Willini Ber-.3,

nardM'Cbe3.y .am. er-
Grwu tlaHolines; o areh rayer a cf fie Spirituai

Lite. By 11ev. F. W. Fatei. ISmo. ot 500 pages,t
rice ony. , .page,2 6 t

[This is the cheapest work publislid this yeî-the Englisi6edition is solalit pxactly three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale eof Conscience, (London edition), 6' 3
Rome and the Abbev ; a Sequel to Geraldine, piper,2 s d; bound ,. «. , . e. 3 9
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vois. (London edition) 32 6
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TORONTO,
VILL fuarish Subscribers with those two valuable1

cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.
P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WiTNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

Periodi-1

L GRAMMAR, COMM ERCIAL,
AND

MATHEEM ATICAL SCHOL,
No. 84, sT. BONAVENTURE E TREET.

IR.DPANIEL.DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY. begs leave to iaform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinit y, that lie is ready te receive a limited
nunber of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where thev will be tauglht (on moderate terms)
Reading, Vriting, En lish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-tic flok eepngby Double andl Single Enrry, AIeba n
cluding the invesigations of its different formulm, eonery
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trignnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navig3ation, Gua"ing,&c.

The Evening §leool, from' to 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted te the tenching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

W.' F. SM1UY TH,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, 24. St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Sourer,

( FR O M B ELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS tu return his best thanks ta the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which ie
bas been patronized fer the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the same. He wishes te inform his customers
that he bas made extensive improvements in his Establishment
te meet the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Anerican Plan, ie
lopes te be able to attend to his engagements with punctuality.

He wiIl dye ail kinds of Silke, Satins, IVelvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aIso, Scouring at kinds of Silk and Wool-
en Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,

&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,

aint, Oitl, Grense, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuliy
extracteal.

gl3-N. B. Goods kep1 subject to the claim of ih uwfer
twelve months, and no onger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WI LLIAA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRLCE.)

t -I

WM. CUNNINGHAMManufacturer ofWHITE and ail otherkinds oftMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes te intorm the Citizens of Menreal anal its vfint,
hat any of the above-mentioned articles thev may want-will
furnised them of the best material and of the best workman-
uin, and on teras that will admit oftno competition.

N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE juM
arrived fr Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13Y. M. P. RYAN & Ce.

THJS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from its close proximity t the
Bank. , the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neigh rhood
to the diffèrent Railroad Termini, make it a desirable Residencé
for Men of Business, as weli ns of pleafure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior ijuality.

, THE TABLE
Will be at ali tines 'supplicd with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readineus at the

Steamboats andl Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
same, free of charge.

Printed and Published by JoHN GILLIES, for Gxonez
E. CLERK, Edifor and Prorietor.

fh Maden; Leànd of t.he Abliey cf Enaiedelu; The Ma-
donna della Grotta a.Naples;.the Monks of Lerms; Ease-
bia of Marseilles; The Legend.of Plaèidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady ofctIheaThorns.; The Miracle of Typasus;iThe
Demon Preacher; Catherine.cf Borne; The Legend, ofthe
Hermit Nicholas; Tbie Martyr of Roux; -Thè Legend of St.
Codn; The -Scholar of the Rosary;;.The-Legends of St.
Hubert; Tht Slh'eplerdness O Nanterre. 2mo.* mus in,
2s&
The 'iach eof Milton Hill. A tale, by the Anthor of s. D.

"l Mount St. Lawrence," IlMary, Star ct the Se'a,,
&c., beinaithe Fourth Vol. of the Popular Critholic.
Library. 7 1Vol., cloth, extra. Price, . 2 6

Fictures of Christian Heroism. With:a Prefabe by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. of the
Popular Catholic Library.

CoTTrs:-Father Azevedo and his Companions;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister.Honoria Magaea and
her Comnpanions.-Tlhe -Blessed Andrew Bobotla,
S.J.-The Blessed John de Britto, S.J.-The Nuna
of Minsk.-A Confessor. of the Faith durïng the
FrenchRevolutioncfr 93-5-Martvrsof theCar-
nes.-Qabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,

the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdons in China..-Father Thomas, of Jesaus, &c.
t Vol., cloth. -Price, . . . . . 2 6

Wilberforce'S Celebrted Work-«" An Inguiry into
the'Prïiplès of Chùrch Auihorit';-or, Reasons
for 'withdrawiig Mv Subseipiion to the Royal Su-
premacy. 92mo., . .- . 3 9

Huo's Travels inChina,:2 vols. . 10 0
.History of the Life and Institute o St. Ignatius de

Loyola. By FatherfBarteli. Translated, 2.vols. 12 6
Brooksana; or, the Controversy between, Senator

-Brooks and -Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-
duction by i eth Most er. Archbishop of New
York, ,,Half boundI s:10 d ; mustin, . . 2 6'

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtainino
them. By St. Ligouri, . . . . 3 i

Miscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lee-'
tures. By R;. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis.-
ville. Svo-, . • • . il 3
(This is a mont valuable addition te Catholie Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahili, . . . . 3 9
Questions ofthe Soul. By Rer. T. T. Heeker, . 3 9
Shea's Historv of the Catholic Missions Among the

Indian Tribes of North America. Illustrated, . S 9
Fabiola; a Tale et the Catacombs, 'By His Enfi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
mùuslin,... . . .... 3 9

Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6
Lingard's History of En-land. Abridged, . . 10 O
The United States Catholie Almana, for 1855, . i 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions Of PsaaiN's ELaMsrTs op

FENoR AND EcuNGSH CONVERSATION; wbulnew, Pami-
linr, and easy'dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Frite,
ts Bd, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in Frenich, with English Notes.) Price,
ls 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s 1id, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept donstantly
on band. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dae anl Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BR O WNSON'S R EVIE W ,"
ANO

"THE METIROPOLITA N,"

NO TI CE!!

KORISON, CAIERON & EPEY
HAVING now disposed of at thé GOODS damaetj by thelate Fire on their Premisesd

288 Notre Dae. Street, -
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6s 81f4 19, and31,
And a portion of the GOODS in tihe 3rd and 4th Storiesthe
have determined te pack up the same in CASES, for disposai
during the dull Season, and to OPEN for Inspection andlSaleon Monday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODs,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MAREET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand so laie li the Season, we have determinedte mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M.,h .,h &E. beg te staie, hat uthe ENTIRE STOCK,

though large, will b.
Sold by Private Sale,

anal not by Auctieon; and thait thedoms wilL, be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually ai NINE c'clock.

Ait nocis mErked in Plain Figures, et such a LOW RATE&het ne SECOaND l'sneed te.eflèred.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street,(late No. 202.)'Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT he su gesion of three or four young gentlemen, wbcesaudies in the above ine he has recently had te honor cfsuc-
cessiutly uperintending, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect.
futly intimaoe that ie bas opened a CLASS exclusively fort ne berella cf gentlemen of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcir, MeGill College.
Cols. D'UaRBAN and PPITCHARD.

Hours of atrendance, &c., made known at the Class Room,No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long established and en-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an inproved method, andkee onstantly on iana, a large assortment of aheir superiorBELLS, cf ail descriptions suLifueble fer FIREc ALARIIS,
CHatCEs, ACADE5, FACTORIEs, STAnA-eOATs, PLAN-TATiONs, &c., mouned with their "IRoTATinG YoKrxE andothier im roved Hangings, which ensure the safety of trheBell, with ease and effilciency in ringing. Warranted given oftone and durability. For Cul! particulars as to CHtimEs, Kasv,WsEIGH-TS, &c., npty for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
,West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWsTER & M ULHDOLLAND, Agents, Montrea.

ST. RYs COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTTUTION is Catholie; the Studenîs are ail tare-
fully instructed in the principles of lheir faith, and requirete
compiy with their religious duties. It is situated inr tbeforth-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for health ; and frelis retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the beneit of thecountry air.

The best Professors are enga-ed, and the Students are aiai heours uiderailîeir care, as -weIl during hours of play as inlime cf cloass.
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16ih of Auuar dends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, WashinMending Linen and Stockings, and use of be

ding, half-yearly li advance, is .150
For Students unot learning Greek or Latin, Il.25
Those who renain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra 1 b
French, Spanish, German, and Drawitîn eatch,

M annum,
Ma 'e Per annuin, . . . . - 4

Use o Piano, per annun, .
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines anl Doctor's Fees will (orm'extra charges.No uniform is required. Students should bring with ithemthree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.
REv. P. REILLY, President.

NOW 1S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
roI.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only FIVE S ILLINGf a year, in adrane.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPPOSITR ST. PATICx's CiURan.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DVOCA T E.

Office,r - Garden Street, next door to t/e .Urseline

Conte, near the Court-foe
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. D TIERTY1

A DVOCATE,

No. 59, LittieSt. James Street,- Montreal

DR. MA CKEON,
6, Ra y ma rkug Squ&a r e.


